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The soil conditions of the Rio Lorencito Area are described by typical soil profiles. It
seems to be evident, that in most parts of the valley the soil conditions are very similar.

The soils are of volcanic origin, they are mostly rather coarse, but also rich in clay-mine-
rals. The upper humus horizons are indistinct and shallow. Some of the ecologically im-
portant soil parameters are listed. pH is almost always between 4 and 5, potential acidity
being rather high. Nutrient availability is low, but apparently not deficient for normal

growth.

GnocR-c.pgrc.lt Sttu.qttoN

The Biological Station within the Biological Reserve is located close to the Rio Lo-
rencito creek. The Rio Lorencito valley stretches from west to east. The valley of the Rio
Lorenco stretches almost parallel only about a few kilometers south. Both rivers join

about 15 km north-east and discharge to the Caribbean side (see map, Fig. 1; Bnr,cru-n

& BnEcKrE 1996).

GnorvronpHol,ocrcAI, STTUATIoN

Along the creek and within the creek of the Rio Lorencito there are large boulders of
basaltic origin accumulated. Along the steep slopes on both sides of the valley there are

very loose soils developed which are highly susceptible to erosion. Steep slopes and

narrow ravines demonstrate that the erosion activity is very strong. Rather often parts of
slopes, together with smaller or larger trees fell down.

I 0013 1, D-3350 I Bielefeld/Germany
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The trail to the station crosses some parts of such a steep slope and some narTow

ravines. The efforts to construct a small road to the station, so that the station could be

reached by 4-W-D-vehicles, was already 2 or 3 times unsuccessful. Strong rains during
the long rainy period (between May and December, see BREct<tF & ORTIZ 1,997) made

it impossible to construct a durable road.

In some of the narrow ravines stones, boulders, tree and plant material slowly
croaches down to the Rio Lorencito, making the ravines inaccessible.

Along the river only narrow stripes are part of the riverbed and may be inundated du-
ring strong rains. The Auwald is thus not very well developed. Flat and horizontal plains

are missing. The relief energy is very high.

Some smaller areas with a size of only a few square meters, which are formed by the
creek during the rain period and covered with sediments, are the places where annuals
(mainly Impatiens wallichii) and small shrubs rapidly invade.

METgons USED

Mainly the data from two sites (A and B) will be given and be compared with other
sites. Both sites are located on the same slope, facing North, above the Biological
Station. Site A is from the lower slope (950mNN) and Site B from the same slope but
almost near the crest (1070mNN) The sites (A and B) are indicated on the map (Fig. l).
The profiles were dig out, so that the whole profiles were visible. Samples along the
profiles were taken as mixed samples at the following depths (cm): 0-l; l-Z;2-5; 5-10;
l0-15; 15-20;20-25;30-35; 40-45;50-55; 60-65; 70-75;80-85 in march, 1995.

Samples from Site Sl-S5 and T1-T3 were taken by WEntauo in march and april
1995.

pH was measured in suspensions of soil and water (1 : 2,5) or soil and KCl-solution
(lM; I :2,5).

Soil nutrients were measured by extraction of soil samples with Ammonium-Acetate
(0,1 M NH4 OOC.CHT). By definition we call this the plant-available fraction (SrsueNc
& FaNcMeYER 1992).

Measurements were made by atomic absorption (flame technique: Perkin Elmer 380,

or by graphite furnace technique PE 5100)

Fig 1 (see next page) : Map of the close vicinity of the Biological Station within the
Rio Lorencito Valley (Reserva Biolögica Alberto Brenes, San Ramön, Sierra de Tilaran,
Costa Rica). Soil Profiles were investigated at Site A and B until 85cm (BnacKLE); at

Site Sl-S5 and T1-T3 soil samples were taken by Wonvaxo. LR: t ha-Plot "Leyers-Rö-
mich"; WS: 1-ha-Plot "Wattenberg-Sprenger"



-Rio Lorencito /
Estacion Biolögica-

Escala 1 :10.000
Equidistancia 20m
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Chloride was measured by potentiometry with the Marius-Micro-Chlor-Counter with
the silver-electrode.

Organic C was measured by ashing soil samples in the oven at 500"C. Since the Car-
bonate-Content is negligible this method is accurate enough.

Sorr, Srtu.c,TroN

The soil profile can be described as follows, see Table l:

Table l: description of the various soil characters at Site A with increasing depth along
the soil profile. The soil profile at Site B was less densely rooted, colours and structure
along depth were very similar.

horizon/
deoth (cm)

colour structure rooting

0- lcm dark brown, ferv
green leaves

remnants of lcal'cs, partly
mineralized, organic

somc finc roots and
mycelia

l- 2cm dark brown organic, fine material some roots
mycelia

and

2- 5cm dark bronn sandy and fine material many fine roots,
clumped mycelia

5-l0cm deep brown sandy and fine material many fine, sorne

coarse roots

l0-15cm bror,r'n rather sandy and fine material fine and coarse roots

15-20cm brown sandy and fine material mainly coarse roots

20-25cm reddish brou'n fine material. sandv some coarse roots

30-35cm slightly reddish pale
brox.n

fine material, ferv coarse
pieces

ferv coarse roots

40-45cm pale to reddish
grev-broun

fine material, sand5.', coarse
stones

Ferv coarse roots

50-55cm reddish grey-brorm sandy and coarse stones ferv coarse, one thick
root'

60-65cm grey bronn sandv and coarse stones verv tew coarse roots

70-75cm grel'broun sandy and many stones very ferv roots

80-85cm grey brorm sandy and many stones of
different sizes

almost no roots
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As an example the analytical data from the 2 soil profiles (Site A and B) are given in
Fig. 2 - 10.

The pH between the 2 sites (Fig. 3 and 4) differs only slightly and is somewhat less

acidic in the upper horizons. The difference between the p*HrO and the prKCl is larger
in Site A than in Site B, especially in the lower horizons. This indicates that the potential
acidity is higher in the lower slope soils.

A slight change is visible above 30cm, these upper horizons are richer in C"." (Fig. 5),

they are less coarse, their water holding capacity is higher (Fig. 2).
The rooting density is not shown. It was noted, however, that it was distinctly higher

in the upper 30cm in comparison to the lower parts of both profiles. The soil colour did
not indicate very distinct horizons. The colour changes from the upper darker brown ho-
rizon to somewhat brighter and slightly more reddish-brownish horizons below half a

meter.
The nutrient contents are relatively low. C&i-itshown in Fig. 7, it is accumulated only

with the litter layer, this is parallel in both sites. Below 5 cm soil depth it is less than 100

ppm plant available calcium.
The behaviour of magnesium is surprisingly different (Fig. 8). It is distinctly higher

than Ca, and has a minimurh within the l0-30cm horizon, but is also accumulated with
the liuer layers (0-1cnr, l-2cm). In both ions site A is distinctly richer than Site B, this
indicates an accumulation process downslope.

The rather strong accumulation of potassium in the upper horizons is indicated in Fig.
6 for both sites rather equally. Chloride was (with the used method) close to the de-
tection limit (Fig. l0). Similar to K* and also to Na* (Fig. 9) it is accumulated with the
litter layers

1000
K lppm]a

soo i
.g

zoo I
100

Fig. I 1: Correlation between Cat*
and pH at Site A (r:0.71)

Fig. l2: Correlationbetween K- and

Caz" at Site A (r: 0.87)



A slight correlation between Ca2* and p" is shown in Fig. I I (the regression
coeffizient being r:0.71), and between K* and Ct* (r:0.87) (Fig. l2).

On other sites also soil samples were investigated: WSINAND checked nutrient content
at 8 sites (S1-S5 and T1-T3, see map, Fig. l). The results indicate almost no differences
between sites of one slope. The average values therefore are given in Table 2 for the
north facing slope (S1-5) and for the south facing slope (Tl-3).

Table 2: Content of Na*, K*, Mnt* and Mg2- (extract with Ammoniumacetat.: "plant
available fraction") along the soil profile at sampling sites Sl - 55 at the north-facing
slope (first figure) and from the south-facing slope (second figure)at sampling sites Tl -
T3 (see map, Fig. l), Rio Lorencito, (means, mmol per kg dry soil), data from WEnv-
AND.

From Site 55 (almost near to the crest) also lead (Pb) was measured. It exhibits rather
high values of about l5-30ppm (per dry matter) (Table 3).

I

soil depth (cm) K
north//south

Na
north//south

Mg
norttr//south

Mn
north//south

0- I 4,9115,4 2,6112,6 4,5114,2 0,5110,45

t- 2 3,6113,0 ) <ll) ') 2,6/12,0 0,3110,2

2- 5 2,81/1,9 2,5112,7 l,7llt,4 0,4110,4

5-10 1 1ll1 1 2,0112,6 0,9110,6 0,25/10,25

t0-20 2,311t,4 2,3112,4 0,75110,3 o,l5llo,1

20-30 1,6//1,3 2,4112,0 0,81/0,3 0,r2110,05

30-40 l,llll,l 2,5/12,3 Q,83110,4 0,1110.02

40-50 r,3lll,7 2,0112,0 1,05110,35 0,09/0,015

50-60 2,21/7,6 t,g/11,9 r.4s110.45 0,05//0,01

60-70 l,3l/1,9 2,1//1,7 4,521/0,5 0,03//0,01



Table 3: Content of Pb along the soil profile at sampling site 55 at the north-facing slope
close to the crest (total content, ppm, dry weight)

In contrast to the other checked elements it is obvious that Pb has another pattern of
distribution within the soil profile, the lower horizons have a higher content.

At other localities within the Rio Lorencito valley soil samples were analyzed by se-
veral diploma candidates, too, and Table 4 gives a list of the particle size fräctions and
some other characteristics of soils from 3 localities (sites see map, Fig I )

Table 4 : Particle fractions and horizons from soil profiles from the Rio Lorencito vallev
(data modified, from BnlJovcrc . 1994)

horizon depth
(cm)

description sand
o//o

silt
%

clay

%HO WS

LR
T2

0-2
0-l
0-2.5

old leaves, trvigs, fine roots
dto.

dto.

HI WS
LR
T2

1,5-3

t4
1.5-4

almost black, loose, manv fine roots
dto.

dto.

84

78

86

t4
20

ll

1L

3H2 WS
LR
T2

7-15
7-10
7-10

dark, soft, manv fine roots
dark brorw. nranv fine roots
very dark, moist, some fine roots

82

89

87

16

8

ll

2
a
J

zH3 WS

LR
T2

17-33

l8-20
20-2s

broun, some fine, some thick roots
brou'n, loaml'- some finc roots
light brown, moist, sticky. ferl roots

89

87

79

9

t2
t9

2

I
1L

H4 WS
LR
T2

30-4s

33--50

60-65

broun, some stones. strong roots
bronn, loose, no stones, thick roots
bronn. loamy, no stones

89

65

78

9

t7
l9

2

l8
a
J

H5 WS
LR
T2

>46
>50
>65

bright broln, loam-v clumps, stones

bright brown, stic\., large stones

bright brolrn, loamr., large stones

67

57
1,1TA

l1
z0

l8

22

23

8

10



The nutrient content from the various horizons are shown in Table 5. It is very
obvious that the shallow upper horizon with the fast mineralization of litter in terms of
chemical characteristics differs from the other, deeper horizons very significantly. From
the 10cm depth the nutrient content during the wet season and the dry season from 5

localities are shown in Table 6.

Table 5 : Means of nutrient contents and standard-deviation (n:5 in Hl-H4) from 5

horizons of various soil samples from the Rio Lorencito Valley (acc. to Buljovcic 1994;
exact localities and soil depths are not indicated).

Table 6 : Nutrient contents from 5 different localities within the Rio Lorencito area du-
ring the dry season (dry s.; march*apfil 1992) and during the wet season (wet s.;
june/july 1992) from 10cm soil depth (localities see map, fig. 1: LR; WR; +T2: close
to T2; Tl/2 : between Tl and T2; +S1 : close to S1, valley site) (acc. to BuLJovQrc
ree4).

Again it is interesting to note that the higher values of K-, Mg-, Ca- and Mn-content
could be found at the valley site (S1), whereas the slopes exhibit lower values. At the
crest (T2) those nutrients are the lowest, comparably. Almost the opposite behaviour is
to be seen with the P-values. Zn is not significantly different at the various sites. Only
slightly significant are the differences between dry and wet season. K, Mg and Ca values
are somewhat lower during the wet season, Mn slightly higher.

The trace element situation is currently checked by ScnerrnR and will be published
later.

horizon K Ca Mg Mn Zn Po+

HI 272 +218 1000 * 399 190 x 71 28+6 0,46 +0,2t 37*15
IN ll8+ 158 384 * 498 85+98 ll+6 0,23 + 0,12 )\+1
H3 56+70 80+58 22*18 0,50 + 0,35 16*8
H4 39L49 l3+28 15+8 4+2 0,38 * 0,16 8+2
H5 zl 35 13 J 8

site K Ca Mg Mn Zn POa

LR drys.
wet s.

42+8
54+14

Ill+ 46
123+ 60

4l+22
13+12

10,4+3,4
6,9+1,9

0,27*O,16
0,31+0,l2

31,3+10,3.
36,6+10,7

WR dry s.

w€t s.

44+41

63+58
t22+81
153+ 99

36+30
1l+28

8,9+3,6
8,7+5,6

0,29fl,34
0,20*0,08

20,4+6,2
25.0+ 3.8

Tl/2 dry s.

lvel s.

48+21 n-2+164 .)i+ o

.8,9+5,0
0,52+0,38 24,6+11,9

*T2 drys.
wet s.

3l+ 8

35+ 4
44r21
,t-t+16

20* 8
2l* 6

3,3*0,6
2.9+0.5

o,2l+0,21
0,'76+0,32

50,3*25,8
53,4+16.1

+Sl drys.
wet s.

194+lt2
204+73

896+733
1032+958

t67+t07
182*145

23,7+11,3
16.9+ 7.1

0,57+0,18
0.26*0.09

13,4* 4,4
16.8+ 5.0
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DTSCUSSIoN

Since there are few values from similar sites of primary forests in literature, we can

only compare those values with data from cultivated plants and agricultural soils.
However, rather often the applied methods differ and the variability of plant cover,

the climatic conditions as well as the soil processes are so different between sites, that
comparisons are often impossible.

Soils derived from volcanic rocks are found in many tropical areas. From the Volcan
Barva area GRmvs et al. (1990) gave data which indicate a rather similar low range of
nutrients. Slightly differing are the data from MARTnI & SUAREz (1975) from various
other localities in Costa Rica, and much higher are those from alluvial soils near
Turrialba, analyzed by M,IRTINI & MosquERA (1972). They indicate the same trend as

with the valley site (Sl) in the Rio Lorencito Valley, where additional sediments and or-
ganic material is accumulating.

The potential cation exchange capacity was measured by Bul-rovcrc (T994) with ca.

60 mequ/100g (CEC'.) and the actual CEC was about 17 mequ./100g (CEC".,) in the
upper soil horizon. This is a rather low fertility when compared with agricultural soils
(BenrscH 1987).

The Zn values indicate a very low availability, and with agricultural crops it would be

a deficiency situation, as it was shown already by SurnecKER & Gelnmlr (1965) in Pa-
nama.

The Phosphate-situation is more complicated, since the applied extraction methods in
various countries differ tremendously and rather often it is not clear what really the plant
available fraction of POu would be. In comparison with the data from GRmvg et, al
(1990) from the Volcan Barva area (1,3 - 13,6 ppm) the values from San Ramön are al-
most double (26 - 40 ppm). This means the Phosphate-situation in San Ramon is rather
good.

The pH-values between 4 and 6 (pHr"o) are the common range of pH-values in many
tropical forest soils from low to montane situations.
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InvESTTcATIoN oF IMPORTANT MINERAL NUTRIENTS IN LEAvES OF

TWO TREE SPECMS IN A PREMONTANE WET FOREST NI COSTA RTCA

Z. Buljovcic & S.-W. Breckle

Department of Ecology, Faculty of Biology, University Bielefeld

lxtnonuctlox
Everybody is fascinated by the biodiversity and the high biomass to be found in tropi-

cal forests. One might imagine that a high nutrient content in the tropical soils could
account for this. However, in this respect tropical soils are efiremly diverse. An example

of a paradox is the Amazon Basin where a high species richness and biomass in the pri-
mary forest is found despite the extremely nutrient-poor soil. So the question arises as to
whether the nutrient contents in the soil and the plant correspond.

In Costa Rica there was and is wlcanic activity accounting for relatively nutrient rich
soils. In a primary premontane wet forest the nutrient conditions were investigated. In
order to examine these conditions, leaves of two tree species and soil samples were col-
lected as indicators of the nutritional status of trees (VAN DEN DRßSSCFIE, L974)
and soils respectively.

LocATION & N>crnrvmNTAL OBIECTTvE

The area of investigation is situated in the Cordillera de Tillarän, in the Rqserva
Biolögica Alberto Brenes (former Reserva Forestal de San Ramon). The Biological sta-
tion is located at 895 m above sea level. The annual rainfall reaches about 5500 mm
(CRUZ, 1989) and the average temperature varies from 19 to 23 "C. The forest is classi-
fied as a tropical premontane evergreen rainforest 1CÖlfeZ, 1986). The soils are lncep-
tisols of vulcanic origin (TAXONOMIA DE SUELOS, SMSS,1982);they are sandy but
contain a high amount of organic material (lO-20% OM).

ln this work the macro-nutrient (Ca, K Mg, P) and micro-nutrient (Mn, Zn) contents

in the leaves of two moderatly distributed tree species and the surrounding soil were

analyzed.

Qunsrroxs oF TNTEREST

o What influence does leaf age have on the nutrient content of the leaves?
o Are there any differences between the nutrient contents of the leaves of the two tree

species?
o Do the nutrient contents of the leaves and soil correspond?
o How are the nutrients distributed in the soil profile?
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MATERHLS & METHODS

During the dry season (March/April) young (same size as mature but light geen and
at the end of the twig) and mature leaves (all leaves dark green) were collected. One leaf
sample of Plinia salticolo (Myrtaceae) included 30 leaves and one of Elaeagia auricu-
Iata (Rubiaceae) included 15 leaves because the latter were much bigger. Altogether 25
individual trees of P. salticola and 23 of E. auriculata were examined. The soil samples
were taken arround the trees to a depth of 10 and 15 cm (A-Horizon). To analyze the
contents of the macro-nutrients (Ca, K, Mg and P) and the micro-nutrients (Mn, Zn\ the
leaves were dried at 70"C and the milled leaf material was treated according to
HENRICHS et al. (1986). The soil samples were extracted by ammonium acetate (pH
7, FAO-Unesco, 1990; US-SOL-TAXONOMY, 1990) in order to determine the con-
tent of exchangable cations.

The cations were analyzed by flame atomic absorbtion spectrometry. The contents of
phosphorus in the plants were determined by photometry by staining the leaf samples
with ammonium molybdate and -vanadate and the soil samples were treated according to
the Ca-lactat method (STEUBING & FANGMEIER 1992).

Rnsulrs

The nutrient concentrations in the leaves are in agreement with the data for crop
plants and trees (MARSCHNER 1990; BERGMANN, 1992; MENGEL, 1991) with the
exception of manganese and phosphorus (Table l&2) . The concentration of manganese,
expecially n Plinia salticola, was higher than is usual in plants. Conversely the phos-
phorus concentration in both species was very low (<0,lYo dm, Table r&2\.

The content of exchangable nutrients in the soils is shown in Table 3 and 4. The
pH(Hro) is between 4,7 and 6,1 (4,0-5,1 in 0,1 M KCI) with no differences between the
sites.

A correlation analysis did not show any significant connections between the nutrient
contents of leaves and soil samples using the described extraction. But there was a sta-
tistical difference between the nutrient contents of young and mature leaves. Higher con-
centrations of Ca, Mg and Mn were foqnd in mature leaves and P and K concentrations
were higher in young leaves. For Zinc there was no clear difference between the concen-
trations of young and mature leaves. However, in general there was a very low Zn con-
centration in the soil and the plants.

AIso, between the tree species there was a difference in the elemetal concentrations.
Ca and Mn concentrations were higher in P. salticola leaves while the opposite was
shown for K, P and Zn which were higher in E. auricalata leaves. Both species had a
similar Mg concentration.

From analysis of the soil profile (ca. lm depth) it was clearly shown that the minerals
C4 Mg, K and Mn reached the highest concentration in the upper soil layer (0-i5 cm, H-
Horizon and A-Horizon).
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Table 1: Concentrations of macro-elements in the leaves of Plinia salticola and Elaeagia
auriculatq

macro-minerals

P
Plinia salticola
Elaeagia auriculata

K
Plinia sulticola
Elaeagia auriculata

Mg
Plinia sulticola
Elaeagia auriculata

Ca
Plinia sahicola
Elaeagia auriculata

mature leaves
o/o dm sd

young leaves
Yo dm sd

0,44
0,58

9,76

2,66
2,66

72,12
6,64

0,05
0,10

1,69
2,95

0,44
0,70

7,95
)47

0,62
0,75

q77

13,07

1,88
)nJ

7,49
4,24

0,11

0,18

2,91
3,67

0,47

0,50

2,50
1,77

Table 2: Concentrations of micro-elements in the leaves of Pliniq salticola and Elaeagia
auriculqtq

micro-minerals mature leaves young leaves

dm sd dm sd

Mn
Plinia salticola
Elaeagia auiculata

Zn
Plinia salticola
Elaeagia aurtcuhta

7t3
281

252
t07

367
205

20
30

168

131

18

34
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Table 3: Concentrations of macro-elements in the soil on sites of Plinia salticola and
Elaeagta auriculata

macro-minerals l0 cm deep
dm sd

20 cm deep
dm sd

P
Plinia salticolu
Elaeagia aurtculatu

K
Plinia salticola
Elaeagia auriculata

Mg
Plinia salticola
Elaeagia aurtcubta

Ca
Plinia salticola
Elaeagia auriculata

Mn
Plinia salticola
Elaeagia auriculata

Zn
Plinia salticola
Elaeagia aurtculata

l0 cm deep
dm sd

20 cm deep
dm sd

6,7 3,9
8,2 5,5

55

67

77,9
26

246
190

8,9
12,2

0,34
0,40

L8,7
10,6

42
85

69,2
45,7

450
195

0,28
0,34

15,2
13,9

40
43

42,8
26,3

223
120

0,27
Q,27

7,7
4,9

4T

57

74,L
18,9

Table 4: Concentrations of micro-elements in the soil on sites of Plinio salticola and
Elaeagia auriculata

micro-minerals

5,6
8,2
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Table 5: Concentrations of the six elements Ca, K, Mg, Mn, P,Znlmp,lkg dry matterl in tree leaves from eight different rainlorests

investigated.area Ca Mg MnP Zn comments

rainfor$t ne|r Satr Carlos, 1090+681 3199 tl3l6 1054 t 419 153189 510 tl32 lltl avemge

Venezu€h (28 species)
(GOLLEY s' dr, 1980b)

.lcrrü firmerr for€rt in 4531 6561 3855 81 469 13 Myrtaceae
brszil 6576 4043 4201 154 450 15 Rubiaceae
(GOLLEY €c al, 19804)

c€trtrrl amazone, brazil 1000-?000 2000-9000 1500-3500 - 300-900 - dep€nding on tees{pecies
(KLINGE,1985) (altogether 14 species)

mountain frin forert in New 15000 t 1500 '1700 |TOO 3100j400 - 860140 - average of8 tree species

Guinea
(GRUßB & EDWARDS,
1982r)

rainfortlt in NO Columbis 3905 1210 3l'15 31 593 229 canopy leaves
(cOLLnY d al,197a, 3550 11520 5630 21 561 125 brushwood

(hishl)
sccondrry forertr in 1000-20000 1000-20000 3000t3000 10-200 100-200 20-5I depending on tree-species
Gualeü&h trüd Pan&m| (high) (18 speci€s, including
(SNEDAKER & GAMBLE, brushes)

1969)

mortrlf,tu rrinfor€sts od 15300 23300 6100 610 900 - Palivourca alpina
Jamaicd 5100 9500 2100 60 800 Eagenla virgultosa
(TANNE& 1977)

,mull ridge forrst'r

premontme wet forest in 5390 t 2430 ll490t3?00 232n t6'l} 243 tl24 667 *:167 3018 Elaeagia aunculala
Corta RicN (own re$rlß) 9?0013230 778013180 2250 r5't} 536 ):2'13 53t t:126 l9r5 Plinia salticola
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DISCUSSION

The nutrient content in the leaves of the two tree species were in a similar range
compared with data of crop plants and trees in other tropical forests (Table 5 and Table
5.4.T3 in BERGMANN, 1992). The lack of connection between the nutrient concentra-
tions in the soil and the leaves, determined in this work, can be interpreted in different
ways. The trees are well supplied with nutrients and capable to storing these and/or the
concentrations in the soil lie above the minimum requirement of the plants and/or the ex-
traction methods for the soil are not able to mimic plant uptake. The latter point is al-
ways a problem for plant analyses. GLASER & DRECHSEL (1991) for example
screened different phosphorus extraction methods in soils and looked for a correlation
with P-concentrations in plants. They found no correlation between P-concentration in
soil and leaves when measured with the CaJactat method. Also GOLLEY et al. (1978)
found no connection between these parameters in their investigation in Colombia.

In the detected pH range most plant nutrients are easily available and aluminium
toxicity should not be a serious problem. And accordlng to BERTSCH (1987) the con-
tent of exchangable cations in the soil can be described as moderately fertile.The high
content of organic material in the upper soil layer contributes to the high binding capacity
and this is probably the reason for the accumulation of minerals in that soil profile and
the latter causes the high root density.

It is not clear as to whether the low P-content in the leaves indicates a deficiency as

the trees showed no visible P-deficiency symptoms and the soil was well supplied with P.

Leaves of trees in other rain forests have similar low P-concentrations (Table 5). It is

reasonable to assume that these tropical trees are adapted to this low P-concentration.
Conversely the element Mn is highly concentrated in the leaves of P-salticola and possi-
bly this species is an Mn-accumulator or even Mn-tolerant.

From the literature, K Mg and P are known to be mobile in the phloem but Zinc and
Ca are not, while Mn seems to have limited mobility. From our results we conclude that
K and P are remobilized from older to younger leaves and that these elements are per-
haps growth limiting. This is in aggreement with findings of GRUBB & EDWARDS
(1982a) in New Guinea; TANNER (1977) in Jamaica and VENEKLAAS (1991) in Co-
lombia who found a high remobilization of K into younger leaves and CHAPIN (1980)
who found a high remobilzation of P before abscission. Mg is not supposed to be a limi-
ting factor. Because the two species are not specific for location, pH or soil nutrient
content there are probably other factors which contribute to the difference in nutrient
concentrations, like competition for light, space or physiological differences.
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CoupnnarlvE INVEsrrcATroNS oF MTNERAL SUBSTANCE

RnlerroNsHrps rN GAps AND rN THE FoREST SrAND oF THE

PnruoNrANE RATNFoREST oF THE Smnna DE TrLARÄN CosrA Rrce

Petra Moser* & Siegmar-W. Breckle**

1. INTRODUCTION

1.1. BASIS FoR TIIE cHoIcE oF TOPIC

ln the framework of the dissertation "The importance of gap structure for the main-

tenance of diversity of tree species of a montane rainforest region in CostaRica", it was

of interest to collect data about the mineral substance relationships in the gaps and in the

forest stand chosen for investigation. Comparative investigations of mineral substance

relationships in gaps and in forest stand have already been carried out in La Selva (C.

Utl., K. CLARK, N. Dszzpo, P. MaqutRINo, not published) in an evergreen, tropical
lowland rain forest. ln this study, no change in nutrient content of nitrogen, potassium

and calcium in comparison with the adjacent stand could be demonstrated. As the three
rainforest types (evergreen, tropical lowland rainforest, foliage shedding, rain-green tro-
pical rain forests and tropical mountain or dt'rzzlng forest) are greatly distinguished by
their altitude, species diversity and species number, as well as height and the range of
trees, the results obtained in one type offorest cannot be transferred to the otherS. For
this reason, it appeared to be sensible to carry out an independent study with the delimi-
ted theme "Comparative investigations of the mineral relationships in gaps and in the
stand of the premontane rainforest of the Sierra de Costa Rica in the montane rainforest
region of Costa Rica". In the investigation of the mineral substance relationship the he-

terogeneity of the nutrition composition occuring in the soil of the gaps could also serve

as an attempt at an explanation of the preferential establishment of individual species.

The last-mentioned possible results of this study can only be discussed within the contexl

of the dissertation by L Warrrweunc.

" University of Oldenburg/ Bielefeld
** 

Department of Ecology. Faculty of Biolory, Universit_v of Bielefeld
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I.2. DEFIMTIoN oF A GAP AND TIIE BASIS oF GAP RESEARCH

For the study presented, the term gap is defined as follows: "A clearing in a stand
caused by different natural causes, which are limited to the following five in the 14 se-
lected gaps: withered tree (l), fallen-down crown of the tree (2), uprooted tree (3),
standing withered tree (4), individuat fallen-down boughs (5) (Classification of causes

aft er WITTSNBERG I 993)".
In an article about gaps and species diversity by Jur-m SloaN DpNsr-ow (1987), the

general interest in gap research is summarized as follows. With the help of gap research,
an answer to the question "How did the enormous species diversity in tropical rain forest
develop - as a result of highly specific users of niches or by chance in the course gene
drift coevolution?" could be found. This formulation of the statement of the problem has

drawn particular interest in the past few years, as the increasing deforestation of the
rainforests makes the necessity of reforestation increasingly more obvious" The effect of
the 'senseless' exploitation of rainforests, of their potential for mineral raw materials,'fine
wood and energy capacity demonstrates itself in the form of erosion, nutrient
impoverishment of the soil, changes in climatg reduction in species and the dytng out of
species, as well as the threat to the primitive peoples and their culture through the
destruction of their habitat (M. SomzmR 1990). With the help of knowledge about the
composition of species, species establishment, as well as knowledge about abiotic
factors the individual species require, it would be possible to commence reforestation
projects justified by the location in order to diminish the already ensuing results of the
destruction of the rainforest.

2. LOCATION OF TITE IIVVESTIGATION

All investigations were carried out in the Reserva Forestal de San Ram6n (RFSR).
The reserve was recently upgraded to Reserva Biologica Brenes (RB) and covers.a total
area of8000 ha.

2.1. Gnocn,q,PHICAL LocATIoN oF TI{E RrsRva BIOLOGICA ALBERTO Bnnms

The reserve lies in the middle north of Costa Rica in the province Alajuela, ap-
proximately 40 km north-west of the town of San Ramön. It belongs to the caribean
slope of the Cordillera äe Tilarän and shows a mountain relief out of steep slopes with
slope gradients of 25-30%o, as well as deep V-shaped valleys (Onrz 1991). The biologi-
cal station lies close to the border of the Reserva Biologica Alberto Brenes, directly at
Rio San Lorencito.
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2.2. VEGETATION

Following the system developed by L. Hot oRIDGE, the Reserva Alberto Brenes is a
submontane, perhumid rainforest. The forest extends over a range of altitude from 800
m to 1500 m NN. It is exclusively a primary forest, which is subdivided into three levels.
The highest level constitutes a large number of tree species at a height of 30-40 m, fol-
lowed by a shrub layer in which, at a height of 2-8 m, shadow-tolerating plants grow.
The third layer constitutes a partly soil-covering herbaceous plant layer, in which no
lignified plants are to be found (Vences 1991). In additiorq the forest is characterized by
a large quantity of epiphyte vegetation, on the tree trunk as well as in the crown region.
From a bird's eye view, the crown roof can be recognized by a space in the stand (gaps)
structure, which has arisen from the uprooted, chopped down and withered trees, fallen-
down crown regions or indMdual fallen-down boughs (WarrrwaERc 1993). The gaps

vary in size between 30 and 2Q0 m2,according to their cause of occurence.

2.3. SoIr

The soil within the RB belongs to the andosoles. Andosoles (Japanese an shoko do :
dark-coloured soil) are dark, deep, nutrient-rich soils which derive from vulcanic ashes.

The upper soil of the andosole is mostly very loose and dark coloured, as a result of a
high humic acid content The shining red-brown clay-rich B horizon clearly stands out
against the layer (O horizon) and the A horizon. It possesses a large porous volume and
a high water capacity, which distinguishes it as a favourable plant location
(ScnerrEn/ScnncrrsscHABEl 1992). In the case of the soils investigated, it is orchic
andosoles, which consist of an orchic A horizon and a cambic B horizon of sticky con-
sistency (MarenE SrrecRtrpos DE SuELos DE CosrA Rrce).

3. METHODS AND MEASUREMENT TECHNTQUES

3.1. FnlnwoRK

A representative number of 14 gaps were selected which differ according to the
following criteria:

Topography (elevation, slope gradient and direction), size, age and cause.

The sample sizepergap varied in relationto thegap size (32-200\ between 10 and

36 samples. ln total, 248 samples were taken.

The gaps were subdivided by I. WITTENBERG into subplots (2 m x 2 m). This
subdivision into subplots was undertaken measuring from the middle point of the gaps in
all directions. For the taking of soil samples, the subplot scheme was adopted. Starting
from the formulation of the question of the study, the subplot raster was continued star-
ting from the edge of the gap for the taking of stand samples. In each subplot, two
mixed probes were taken. one from the A horizon (0-10 cm) and one from the B horizon
(10-40 cm).
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3.2. DRYING oF SAMPLES

The drying to constant weight took place in a drying cabinet in San Josd (Costa Rica)
at a constant temperature of 40 "C (J.M. AlrosRsoN/J.S.I. INcnev 1939). The relative
level of humidity as a result of an annual precipitation of 1500-2000 mm in San Josd

(Costa Rica: Datos e Indicadores Basicos 1992) does not allow an exclusive air-drying.
Following complete drytng, the soil samples were sealed in a plastic bag for transport.

3.3. LABORATORY METHODS

3.3.1. Elution and filtration
100 rnl distilled H2O was added to 10 g of the dry substance soil in a ground-glass

stoppered flask and eluted for 24 h on a circular vibrator. Then, the samples were filtered

twice (method standard procedure). Following the second filtration, the eluate was filled
in 100 rnl PE (polyethylene) bottles and kept in a fridge at 4"C. The addition of a salt for
faster elution (e.g. NHaCI) was dispensed with" as the anion concentration of the eluate

should be determined by ion chromatography and additional ions would have burdened

the column.

3.3.2. Measurement techniques
Before the determination of the concentrations of individual selected minerals from

the soil, the pH value and the conductivity of all samples was determined.

The measurement of the cations available to the plant was carried out using AES
(atom emission spectrometry) with ICP (inductively coupled plasma). The advantage of
the AES with ICP in comparison with the flame AAS (atom absorption spectroscopy)
lies in the simultaneous multi-element determination, the resulting speed of the method

and the directly linked up, computer-controlled evaluation. The concentrations of the

macro-elements calcium, magnesium and sodiurn, as well as the trace elements manga-

nese and zinc were measured. The measurement of anions available to the plants was
carried out using ion chromatography by means of column chromatography The con-
centrations of chloride, nitrate and sulphate were measured.
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4. TTESULTS

4. 1. DESCRPTIoN oF GAPS,A.ND,dLTITIjDE ME,dSTJREMENTS

Table l: I = broken offtree, 2: fallen-down crown section 3 = uprooted tree- 4:
standing withered tree, 5 : individual, fallen-doqn boughs (I. Wattenberg).

4.2. MTaSUREMENT oFTHEPH vALIIES

The values for the currenf acidity lie in the A horizon, distinguished by gaps, between

pH 3.99 and pH 5.16; the values of potential acidity between pFI3.44 and 4.53 (Fig. t).
The potential acidity is, in the middle, 0.6 pH units lower, in which the trend can be re-

cognized that differences in relation to the current values vary: at a lower pnH2O. 
the

difference from 
pHCaCl2 is smaller than in the case of a higher o"HrO. On comparison of

the horizons, it is clear that the values in the A horizon are, with one exception (gap 10),

lThe numbering of the gaps was adopted from I.Wattenberg

Location Gapr Altitude
inmNN

Size
m2

Number of
samples

Cause Comments

Northern
slope

29 935 r54 36 I Collection of moisture in
northern direction

31 935 190 25 see 29
9 1040 127 15 2 Gap 9 and 28 border one

another
28 1040 85 T2 2 Extreme slope slant in an

easterlv direction
26 1 105 49 16 5 Gaps26,19 and 20 border

one another
19 I 105 85 20 J Sample taking during

heaw rain
20 I 105 77 10 J

South slope ?1 955 183 t6 J
1aIJ 995 43 I2 4 In sumvery dark, as the

sao tree still standine
T2 985 83 20
lt 995 45 18 4 A large part of the gap

floor covered with crowns
ofthe gap trees

l0 1005 200 20 1 Herbaceous plant layer al-
readv 1.5 m hish

t4 1005 91 I4 2

JJ 1095 a^)z 20 2 Came into being January
1993
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lower. In additio4 it can be inferred from the graph that the greater the value in the A
horizon. the smaller are the differences between A and B horizons.

The comparison of measurements of the samples from gap and stand produced, for all
gaps and stands, average values differently distributed mineral substance contents. In half
of the groups, the values are higher in the stand and, in the other half, in the gap.

Fig. l: Comparison of the PHH2O values in A and B horizons

4.3. MEÄ.suREMENT oF TrrE cATIoMc MAcRoMTNERAL suBSTANcES (C.q,2*, K*,
traMc',Na )

Fig. 2, Averages of the total samples separated according to A and B horizons:
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The values for conductivity (in pS/cm) as well as those of the catignic macro ele-

ments (in gikg) lie in the A horizon on average 45oÄlngher than in the B horizon
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Fig. 3: Comparison of the average of Ca2+and Mg2* in the A horizons:

Figure 3 shows a clear parallelism of the nutrient content of calcium and magnesium

with reference to the individual gaps. The calcium concentrations lie, on average, a

factor of three higher. One such dependence can also be demonstrated for magnesium

and potassium with a ratio of I'.2. The clearly deviating value for gap 13 is certainly

based on the size of the gap, as well as also the cause of the gap. Gap 13 is very small

and, due to the still existing tree, altogether very dark.The taking of samples could only
be undertaken, in each case, in one subplot in each direction, therefore all samples derive

from the direct root region of the gap tree. This fact creates alarge inhomogeneity in the

samples, and consequently a greater variance in the values.
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Fig.4: Comparison of gap and stock in relation to calcium content in the A horizon:

In total, the same statement can be made for the investigations of cationic macro-

elements as was made for the pH and conductivity measurements: no differences in the

amounts of nutrients with reference to the location of sampling, gap and forest stand, ap-

pear. ln the case of the results for calcium and magnesium gap 13, as in Fig. 3, is
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conspicuous. To what extent the additional observations made in gaps .19 and 1l (see

Table 1), in the case of the calcium and magnesium values, have led to the extreme diffe-
rences in gap and forest stand, cannot be answered without the additional collection of
data.

4.3. Mn,lsuREMENT oF Tr{E ANToNS (Cr,-, NOs2-, SO.')
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Fig. 5:Averages of the anion measurements distinguished in relation to A and B horizons:

In the case of the anions, similar concentration ratios are shown in relation to the A
and B horizons as in the case of the cations. On comparison of the measured anion
macroelements no proportionalities, as for calcium and magnesium values, can be de-
monstrated.
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Fig. 6: Comparison of gap and forest stand with reference to chlonde concentration in the
A horizon:

In the case of the anionic macroelements, the same picture is shown as for the cationic
macroelements. There are no clear tendencies in relation to the location of sample taking
in a gap or in a forest stand.
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4.5. DEGREE oF CRowNco\TR

In addition to mineral substance concentration in gap and forest stand, the degree

of crown cover over both areas was assessed separately and compared (Data from A.
SenrNcEn, C. Lavens AND I. Werrexernc).

Comparison of crowncanopy in gap an forest stand
northslope

./i

rnforeststand lgap
l

Fig. 7:Northern slope (degree of crown cover classes: I = 6l-65yo,2: 66-70%o,3 = 7l-
7 5Yo, 4 = 7 6-800Ä, 4 : 7 6-800/q 5 = 8 1 -85%, 6 = 86-900Ä, 7 = 9 1-950Ä, 8 = 96 -1 00%)

The major part of the slope shows a degree of cover corresponding to classes 5-7.

Most gaps canbe ascribedto crown cover class 5; in the case of the forest stand, class 6.

From this it can be concluded that solar radiation in the gaps is only insignificantly higher
than in the forest stand.
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5. DISCUSSION OFTHE RESULTS

5.1. CoMp.q,RrsoN oF TIIE MINERAL SUBSTANcE RATro clp/ronrsr srAND

At the centrepoint of the study was answering the question "Do differences exist in
the mineral configuration in gaps in comparison with the neighbouring forest stand?"

No uniform differences in the mineral configuration were found, in the investigation
presented, between gap and forest stand. In some gaps, the values were higher in the
gaps, in others in the forest stand. In the following, the possible causes of this result are

discussed.

In this study, only one of four factors that have an effect on cap and forest stand were
considered in more detail. Mineral substance ratios but not, however, light, temperature

and water relationships were investigated. These factors are very closely linked, e.g. the
amount of precipitation that falls on gap soil is higher than in the forest stand, as inter-
ception by the crown sover is omitted. However, this is also again equalised by the in-
creased rate of evaporation as a result of the additional amount of radiation which falls in
the gap. From this example, it is made clear how complex the correlations are. For this
reaso4 all four factors are taken up in the discussion, as well as including data from
other investigations.

The increased amount of radiation which falls onto the ground through the crown co-
ver gave rise to the suspiscion that the rate of mineralisation, as a result of the ground
temperature in the gap, is higher than in the neighbouring forest stand. This thesis could
not be completey dispelled by the study presented as, on the one hand, no increased

amount of minerals in the gap substrate could be demonstrated and, on the other hand,
this fact in turn could depend on on the increased intake of nutrients by the seedlings in
the gaps. However, the increase in the soil temperature in the gap should not be over-
rated. In an investigation of this factor in La Selva (C. Um, K. Ctem, N. Dpzzgo, P.

Maqunnvo, not published) in small gaps (> 500 m2), only an increase in the soil tempe-
rature by 2.0 oC in comparison with the neighbouring forest stand was established . The
smaller size of the gaps (32-200 m2) leads to the quantity of radiation which falls on the
gap soil, in the case of these gaps, being only insignificantly higher in comparison with
the stand, due to the constantly unfavourable angle of irradiation. The smaller gap size of
the gap selected by I. Wattenberg resulted not from a special selection of smaller gaps,

but represented the average gap size in the Reserva Biologica Alberto Brenes. The ap-
pearance of small gaps in the RB was established in the extreme gradient of slope of 20-
35%. This factor is the reason why the trees do not reach such a height and extent as in a
typical lowland rainforest (La Selva), which stretches over an area with only insignificant
differences in height. The rain forest stand looses, in a mountanous relief, its foothold
and is overthrown (:>gap) tn addition, sloping locations are more endangered by
windbreak, as the area of assault by the wind on exposed, sloping locations is larger. In
the area of investigation of the Reserva Biologica Alberto Brenes, therefore, no such
'Giant trees', with several metres of spread, are to be found which then, on falling down"
leave correspondingly large gaps behind.
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A basic difficulty of this study was the establishment of the border between gap and

forest stand. To a large extent the boundaries drawn by I. WeTTENBERG were taken

over. In older gaps, in which the degree of crown cover had already increased through
advancing regeneration, the borders were further displaced in the direction of the centre

of the gap. Due to the fact that the relative fast crown cover termination over a gap not
only reduces the amount of radiation falling on the soil 1:1 increase in soil temperature,

PAR: photopsynthetically active radiation), but also the amount of water diminishes, as

the greater part is lost due to interception in the crown cover. On closer consideration of
the problem of the border of gap and forest stand, there was the consideration of under-
taking a classification according to age and, consequently, of gaining an additional diffe-
rentiation criterion or further correlation factors. This classification was, on the basis of
different causes of gaps, not possible. Gaps with the following causes. standing dyt.tg

tree, crown sections that häd fallen down and individual fallen-down boughs are subject

to a spontaneous dynamic, therefore the situation in these gaps changes constantly due to
additionally falling-down boughs, parts of the crown or through the falling of the stan-

ding dead tree (gap tree). Because of this dynamic, which leads to an increase in the gap,

or at least runs toward the regeneration dynamic, it is not possible with a selection of 14

gaps with five different causes, to form age groups and to draw correlative comparisons.

These two opposing dynamics have more stronger effects in the case of smaller gaps, as

the error in drawing the border between gap and forest stand, in the case of smaller gaps

with a correspondingly smaller sample size, has a greater weight. The effect of the inac-
curacy of smaller sample sizes in the gaps with fewer subplots can be readily recognized
frorn gap 13.

The comparison of the degree of crown cover in gap and forest stand (Fig. 7) con-
firmed the thesis that, in the case of smaller gaps, the additional amount of incident ra-

diation in comparison with the forest stand is only insignificantly higher. In a study from
Denslow (1987) in La Selva, this was specified with values for the rate of irradiation.
Consequently, 20-35o/o of the total sunlight falls on the soil of a gap with an area of 400
m2, and with an area of 200 m'it is still only 90Ä, andin the forest stand, 1-2oÄ.

The measurement of height of the gaps was not only carried out for the purpose of a
more precise determination of the gaps, but also drawn into consideration as a possible
influence of importance on gap regeneration. The maximal difference in height between
gaps was 200 m, therefore the temperature difference was, according to Mapa de Unida-
des Biöticas de Costa Rica (1993), on average 0.5 oC at a height of 100 metres. The dif-
ference in height of 200 m following comparison of the gaps was not sufficient to de-

monstrate differences based on this magnitude of influence.

Overall, it could be shown that, in the case of all discussed magnitudes of influence,
the smaller sizes of the gaps was the proposition-restricting factor. The objective of gap

research, mentioned at the beginning, namely, to carry out basic research for reforesta-
tion is, with this study, not possible. Certainly, also in lowland rain forest, no information
about the necessary soil conditions for reforestation were gained since, as a result of
deforesting, a large amount of nutrients are withdrawn from circulation. For this reason,

artificial gaps are being made in La Selva by deforestation and their regeneration ob-



served. This type of gap research on artificial gaps comes close to the situation of defo-

resting and, with that, of an interrupted nutrient cycle.

As already mentioned in the introduction, these results are linked with a study whioh

is concerned with the diversity of tree species, therefore the discussion of the results ob-

tained is very limited. The fact that no significant differences in amounts of mineral sub-

stances in gap and forest stand were found can certainly be discussed once more in rela-

tion to the establishment of species and species dominance.

5.2. GTNTn,IL ASSESSMENT oF TI{E SoIL

The following assessment of the soil in relation to its mineral configuration was made

exclusively on the basis, in the treatment of the subject, of the measured values in com-

parison with values from the litterature deriving from "Bookers Soil Manual".

All values determined for the A horizon lie below a pH of 5.5, which is classified as

low. This low pH value has naturally an influence on the availability of nutrient. The

microbial breakdown by acidophobic bacteria is limited and the ion solution, as well as

ion exchange, are influenced to different extents according to element. Acidophylic

mycorrhiza bacteria enable the trees to directly take in nutrients from the soil layer

(walter/Breckle 1991). The extent of this circulation of material is specific to the type of
forest and, overall, not yet sufficiently researched. It is, however, certain that the "main

work of destruction" in a soil with a pH value of less than 5.5 rests with the fungi.

The availability of the phosphate ions decreases very quickly at low pH values, as the

free ions then preferentially enter into insoluble complex combinations with Al3- or Fe2*.

This fact has the consequence that, with the method chosen of ion chromatography (limit
of detectability 0.1 mdl), the phosphate content could not be determined. A reduction in

availability is also obsewed for Ca2*, Mg'* and^K*, the values for Mg2* and K* can be

classified as average, whereas the values for Ca'- must be assigned to the low category.

The ratio of the macroelements with 3 : 1 for Ct* and }y'rgz' , as well as | .2 for Mg2- and

K+ likewise range within an average limit. For most of the microelements, the opposite
phenomenon is to be observed at low pH, therefore the availability increases with
decreasing pH, which is easy to understand from the Mn values measured. A relatively
low pH therefore excludes a deficiency of microelements for all micronutrients except

molybdenum.

For nitrogen and sulphur, on the basis of the measured values, no nutrient balance is

made available. The nitrate content was greatly changed as a result of drying, and the

sulphate content alone reflect all the S sources not available to the plants, as S can also

be taken in in the form of SO2 by the plant from the air. The sodium content of the soil

does not play any role for the plants in this soil, as the Na2* is not an essentiai macroele-

ment and is only problematical for the plant when it occurs in large amounts, as a com-
petitor to the other macroelements.
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6. SumM,q.Rv

The object of this study was to compare the relative mineral content in clearings with
those in areas of denser growth. A number of important macronutritional and micronu-
tritional elements were selected as examples and mixed samples from two horizons were
analysed separately according to sampling location (i.e clearings/areas of denser

growth). The samples showed no differences in relation to their pH values, conductivity
and nutritional content. These results allow the conclusion that it is not a particular
quantity of the nutritional elements or their diversity that is responsible for the fast rege-

neration of such clearings. These results are limited in their general validity since, on the
one hand, the tests were carried out in a very limited area and, on the other, the clearings

selected were all > 200 m3 and, therefore, the prevailing light and temperature conditions
differ only slightly from those in the areas of denser growth. In this size of clearings, both

the crown and the root region will probably be taken over very quickly by the tree popu-

lation in the adjacent areas of denser grofih. How and in what form the seeds, seed

banks and possibly the shoots, which are perrnanently present in the forest soil, become

established, is the subject of the investigations carried out by I. Wattenberg whose study
is appendixed as a supplement.
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DtsrnrnuclöN ALTTTUDINAL DE Los HELECHOs ARBoREScENTEs EN LA
Rnsrnva BIolöcrca ALsrRro BnnNES, CononrERA DE Trr,lnÄN

Thomas Dombeck

Universität Ulm, Abteilung Spezielle Botanik

Esta investigacidn se realizö como parte del convenio entre la Universidad de Costa
Rica y la Universidad de Ulm, Alemania entre setiembre 1992 y setiembre 1993 en la Re-

serva Biolögica Alberto Brenes. El terreno estudiado se extiende sobre las zonas de vida
del bosque pluvial premontano, del bosque pluvial montano bajo y del bosque pluvial
montano (segün Holdridge 1967).

Se analizö la distribuciön altitudinal de ocho especies de helechos arborescentes
(Cyatheaceae y Dicksoniaceae) a lo largo de un transecto desde 875 m hasta 1475 m de
elevaciön, considerando los factores ecolögicos. Las distintas especies se distribuyen de
manera caracteristica. Para cada una se observö un nivel mäximo de distribuciön en una
altitud determinada y un limite inferior o superior. La distribuciön de especies depende
de la humedad relativa, de la temperatura y tambiön de las condiciones de luz.

Hasta la fecha existe poco conocimiento sobre la ecologia de los helechos arborescen-

tes. Las investigaciones de Bittner & Breckle (1995) informan sobre el indice del creci-
miento anual. La distribuciön de especies observada en la reserya se puede comparar a
las resultados de Nisman (1965), Lee et al. (1986) y G6mez (1991).

Mrronor,ociA

TlxoNoMiA

Para la identificaciön de las especies se usaron las claves de Lellinger (1989) y Moran
(1991), ademäs la colecciön del Herbario Nacional de Costa Rica. Las especies investi-
gadas se distribuyen geogräficamente entre M6xico y los Andes argentinos y en conse-

cuencia no son endömicas (Tryon & Gastony 1975; Tryon & Tryon 1982, Lellinger
1989, Moran 1991). Muestras de las especies colectadas se encuentran en el Herbario
Nacional de Costa Rica (CR) y en el herbario de la Universidad de Costa Rica (UCR). Se

trata de:
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Alsophila erinacea (H. Karst.) Conant, var. erinacea
' Alsophila polystichoides H. Christ

Cyathea cardcasana var. mmonii (Underw. in Maxon) Tryon

Cyathea delgadii Sternb

Cyatheafulva (M. Martens & Galeotti) Fee

Cyathea nigripes (C. Chr.) Domin

Cyathea pinnula (H. Christ) Domin

Dicksona gigantea H. Karst.

La siguiente clave del campo se creö exclusivamente para la identificaciön de las ocho

especies representadas en el transecto.

i Tronco y peciolos sin escamas, con tricomas largas, soros en el märgen de los

segmentos, hojas secas permaneciendo en el tronco

Dicksonia gigantea

I Tronco o peciolos con escamas, con espinas, soros en las venas del segmento 2

2 Espinas peciolares agudas, negras, brillantes, las pinnas frequentemente mäs

largas que 60 cm 3

2 Espinas peciolares poco marcadas, las pinnas hasta 60 cm de largo 4

3 Pinnulas pinnadas, soros en grupos, indusios oscuros y perennes

Alsophila erinacea

3 Pinnulas bipinnadas, soros en filas, indusios de color claro, no perennes

Alsophila polysti choide s

4 Soros con indusios envolventes 5

4 Indusios ausentes 7

5 Hojas pubescentes en el envö2, esciunas anaranjadas, en dos filas en el

märgen del peciolo, tambidn en la superficie del tronco,base del peciolo negro

Cyathea delgadii

5 Hojas lisas en el envö2, escamas en toda la superficie del peciolo 6

6 Pinnulas sdsiles, escamas de color melado, poco densas en el peciolo,

peciolo verde

Cyatheafulva
6 Pinnulas basales pecioladas hasta 3 mrL escamas y peciolo de color cafö,

escamas muy densas en la base del peciolo

Cyathea caracassna

7 Escamas negras en el tronco, ausentes en el peciolo, peciolo negro y liso, las

pinnulas pecioladas (2 - 4 mm), tronco hasta 10 cm de ancho y 10 m de altura

Cyalhea nigripes

7 Escamas de color cafö con märgenes rojizos en la base del peciolo, las

pinnulas s6siles, tronco delgado alcanzando como mäximo los 2 m de altura

Cyäthea pinnula
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Las especies Alsophila-firma (Baker) Conant y Cyathea trichiata (Maxon) Domin
tambiön crecen dentro de la reserva pero no aparecen en el transecto.

Tnrr{spcro

La metodologia fue modificada segun el manual de Van der Hammen et al. (1989). Se

instalö un transecto altitudinal de 875 m a 1475 m de elevaciön, siguiendo el sendero al

Volcän Muerto, aträs de la estaciön bioldgica. El transecto tiene exposiciön al Norte. La
ärea investigada con 6 m de ancho, 2500 m de largo y una distancia altitudinal de 600 m
se divide en seis zonas de 100 m altitudinales. Se determinö la elevaciön exacta por 28

puntos fijos, usando un altimetro baromötrico.

El clima fue observado en mediciones mensuales de la precipitaciön y de la tempera-

tura del suelo en cada zona altitudinal. Adicional se instalö termömetros especiales para

medir las temperaturas mäximas y minimas del aire en 1230 m y 1475 m de elevaciön.

Todos helechos arborescentes presentados en el transecto se clasificö por especie, ta-
maffo del tronco y fertilidad. En cada sitio de crecimiento se mediö tanto la inclinacidn

como la cobertura relativa de copas de ärboles, usando un densidmetro de espejo. Los
datos de abundancia o frecuencia se refreren a helechos por hectärea.

Rnsulreoos

CLltvLc,

Durante el aflo que durö esta investigaciön, se midio un total de 3660 mm de preci-
pita-ciön a 875 m de altitud. La estacidn seca dura de enero a abril. Se eleva la tempera-
tura media anual a 19,5 oC (minima 17,2 "C en enero, mäxima 20,8 oC en mayo). A
partir de 875 m de altura aumenta la cantidad de lluvias en 30oÄ, mientras que la tempe-
ratura baja unos 3 "C hasta la cumbre del Volcän Muerto a 1475 m (Tab. 1) A 1230 m
de elevaciön la temperatura del aire varia entre lZ "C y 29 "C dentro de la vegetaciön.
Generalmente se encuentra el limite inferior del estrato de nubes a 1100 m de altura de-
terminando el limite del bosque premontano. Durante la estaciön seca baja la niebla hasta
cerca de 800 m. El microclima del bosque premontano se caracteiza por condiciones
constantes de alta humedad relativa, mientras que el bosque montano se ve afectado por
periodos de sequia esporädicos.
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Tab.1: Datos mensuales de precipitaciön [mm] y de temperatura [oC] en-distintas alturas

mes elevaciön
875 m snm 1230 m snm 1475 m snm
mm/"C mm l"C mm /"C

set. 92
oct. 92
nov. 92
dic. 92
ene. 93

feb. 93
mar. 93

abr. 93

mayo 93
jun. 93

iul./aeo. 93

306
613
431 I t9,5
148 / 18,9
138 I 17,2
69 / lg,5

151 I Lg,g
s5 I 20,3

331 / 2Q,8
477 / 20,2
944 I 20.0

385 / 77,7
204 I 77,4
t64 / T6,1

79 / 16,9
185 I t7,7
66 / 78,6

358 / 1g,r
552 / lg,7
951 I 18.7

104 I 77,3
457 / 17,9
605 / 17,6
980 I 17.5

DrsrRrsucröN ALTTTLIDINAL

Entre 1100 y 1200 m de elevacidn se observö la mayor abundancia de helechos arbo-
rescentes dentro del estrato inferior de nubes. Por encima de los 1200 m se disminuye

tanto la abundancia como la diversidad de especies (Tab. 2) A 1370 m se.percibe un
cambio de la flora. En la zona mäs elevada Cyathea carqcasana aparece con frecuencia
desplazando a tres especies de helechos arborescentes.

Tab. 2: Distribuciön altitudinal de helechos arborescentes a lo lareo del transecto

zona elevacitin
[m snml

bosque abundancia
lhelechos / hal

especres

1I

2
a
J

4
5

6

875 - 969
970 - 1069

1070 - 1169
tt70 - 1269
t270 - 1369
t370 - 1475

premontano
premontano

montano bajo
montano bajo
montano bajo

montano

590
682
922
490
459
468

5

7

4
J

Segün la distribuciön altitudinal se pueden clasificar dos grupos de especies con
distintas estrategias de vida. Alsophila erinacea, Cyathea delgadii, C. nigripes y C.

pinnula, como especies premontanas aparecen con mayor frecuencia debajo de los I i00
m (Fig. 1). Se trata de helechos del sotobosque en bosques primarios con una gran tole-
rancia de sombra. Las especies montanas Alsophila polystichoides, Cyathea csracasana,
C.fulvay Dicksonia gigantea son mäs frecuentes por encima de 1100 m y se parecen

mäs a las plantas pioneras.
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C,ce&a

C- tulva

D.glgffi

C- dtgrtpes

C-.telgdt,

Fig. 1: Distribuciön altitudinal de ocho especies a lo largo del transecto.
La exlension de las superficies negras indica la abundancia.

INcr,rNacIöN

La mayor parte del ärea del transecto presenta inclinaciones entre 10o y 20o. El por-
centaje de pendientes mäs inclinadas aumenta debajo de los 1000 m. En el transecto los
helechos arborescentes colonizan todos sitios hasta 80o de pendiente. Alsophila
erinacea, Cyathea nigripes y C. pinnula como especies premontanas crecen con mayor
frecuencia en sitios con una inclinaciön superior a 20o. Las otras no tienen preferencias

con respecto a la inclinacidn.
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CoxorcromsDE LUZ

Debido a claros en las copas de los ärboles, los helechos del bosque montano reciben

mayor cantidad de luz que las especies premontanas. El promedio de la cobertura relativa

de copas de ärboles se eleva a92oÄ en 900 m y solamente a63aÄ en 1400 m de altura.

En la Fig. 2 se ve comparada la distribuciön de especies segün la cobertura relativa.

Varios individuos de Cyathea caracasana y C. fulva aparecen en sitios completamente

expuestos al sol.

A.pol. C.dd. D.gig. C.ful.

Distribuciön de especies segün la cobertura relativa,
clasificada en 5 categorias de cobertura entre 0 y 100%.

Los claros desempefran un papel importante en la germinaciön y la reproducciön de

los helechos arborescentes por las condiciones favorables de una temperaturä mäs alta y

una mayor cantidad de luz. Se extienden los claros con l0 m de diämetro o mäs a7oÄ del

ärea'del transecto. Los helechos con menos de 0,75 m de tamaflo, designados como

plantas juveniles, se encuentran con doble abundancia dentro de los claros (excepto a Al-
sophila polystichoides). Cyathea pinnula se ha adaptado completamente a la vida en los

claros.
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LuzY cREcIMIENTo

El crecimiento de los helechos arborescentes se ve beneficiado por el aumento de luz.
Se examinö la relaciön entre la cobertura relativa y las dimensiones de 36 individuos de

Cyathea fulva. Fue posible demostrar estadisticamente, que los individuos que obtu-
vieron una mayor cantidad de luz, se caracterizaron por una mayor superficie de hojas,
por un mayor diämetro del tronco y por un tronco mäs prolongado. El porcentaje de in-
dividuos fertiles es elevado en sitios mäs iluminados.

Estnuctuu DE PoBLAcIöN

Parecido a la distribuciön altitudinal se pueden agrupar las especies en dos categorias.

En las poblaciones premontanas, primero en Cyathea nigripes.y Alsophila erinacea,las
plantas juveniles menor de 0,75 m de tamafro forman la mayor parte (Fig. 3). Solo pocos

ejemplares alcanzan la madurez. El indice del crecimiento anual es pequefro (Bittner &
Breckle 1995). C. caracasana y C. fulva en tanto que especies montanas se caracterizan
por poblaciones homogdneas. Ejemplares de todos tamaflos estän representados por
igual (Fig. 3). La parte de individuos fertiles se eleva a37oÄ de la poblaciön de C. cara-
casans. Similares estructuras de poblaciones se percibe con frecuencia en plantas pione-
ras (Whitmore 1990).

Cyathea pinmrla seha adaptado mejor a las condiciones prevalecientes en los claros.
Este helecho produce esporas despuös de poco tiempo, alcanzando como mäximo los 2
m de tamafro. Termina su desarrollo despuös de pocos afros y se ve substituido por otras
especies.
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Cyathea nigripes
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Estructura de poblaciön en dos especies tipicas, clasificada en

tamafio del tronco entre 0 r' 10 m. Individuos fertiles indicados

negras-

11 categorias de
por columnas
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INTRODUCTION

High tree species diversity is a characteristic of tropical rain forests and has been well
documented for several sites in Costa Rica Qlrarrv & PRocToR 1990, WAITENBERG &
BRECKTE 1995, LEBERMAN & LTEBERMAN 1987,1994, HARTSHoRN l99l). Numbers of
79 - 135 tree species with a diameter of > l0 cm at breast height @BH) per hectare
were counted. The study site comprise of 94 tree species (>10 cm DBFI) per hectare
(WATTENBERG & BRTCKLE 1995, WATTENBERG Er AL. i996, WATTENtsERG 1996).

Less extinction rates and higher differentiation rates in the tropics may have lead to
the development of high tropical biodiversity but how can so many species coexist
actually? Apart from tree species numbers and abundances there is not much known
about the ecology of most ofthe existing tree species at the study site. A first approach
to understand the maintenance of high tree species diversiry is to investigate some
aspects of population ecology of tree species and the ecological behaviour of juvenile

trees.

This paper presents the findings from three years of investigation oftwo abundant tree
species and one arborescent palm species of the study area for population distribution
and for establishment, mortality and growth rates of the juveniles with some respect to
different light levels.

STUDYAREA

The study was carried out in the Reserva Biologica Alberto Manuel Brenes (RBAMB,
until 1994 Reserva Forestal de San Ram6n) near the Biological Station. The coordinates
are 10" 13' N and 84" 37'. The RBAMB forms a part of the Canibian slope of the
Cordillera de Tilarän and is located in the province of Alajuela in north-central Costa
Rica. This protected area of 7800 ha is covered by almost undisturbed primary forest.
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The relief is mainly mountainous with inclinations between 25 and 30' (VARGAS 1991,

ORnz V. 1991) and ranges between 800 an 1500 m of altitude. The soils developed from
volcanic ashs, they are rich in organic matter and well drained, they can be classified as

andosols (NuFo.I 1978, VARcAS l99l) Climatic data of the RBAMB are available only
for a few yenrs, mean annual rainfall ofthe available data was 3750 mm without a real
dry period during the year. Mean temperatures per month ranged between 18o and 21o

during the year (unpublished data ofBREcKLE 1996).

According to the altitude and the climatic conditions the RBAMB can be classified as

a tropical premontane wet forest following the life-zone system of HoLDRDGE et al.

(1971). The forest canopy reaches a height of 30-40 m containing numerous small and

medium-sized gaps which permit a well-dedeveloped herbaceous layer on the ground
(Wnrrmrernc & BRECKLE 1995).

STUDY sPEcIEs

The species were selected according to different criteria. First criterion was their assu.
med status as non-pioneer species. In the present study the definition ofa pioneer species

is strongly following the definition of SwAn IE & WrilrMoRr (1988) which depends on
the restricted germinating ability of a species only under sunlight conditions. The idea
was to investigate the different ecological behaviour of non-pioneer species, because they
are much less known than pioneers but numerically predominant. Second criterion was
the representative sample size, we focus on abundant species ofboth, ofjuveniles up to
the height of400 cm and of adults about l0 cm DBH. Further criteria were the obvious
diferences in their appearance and distribution.

Iriartea deltoidea Ruiz Lopez & Pav6n (Arecaceae)

Iriartea deltoidea is one of two large palm species in the study area reaching the
canopy. This palm tree is very frequent on the study site. According to HoLDRDGE &
PovEDA (1975) Iriartea deltoidea is an endemic species in Costa Rica. Iriartea
deltoidea is also known as a subcanopy species from the lowland sites ofl-a Selva and
Corcovado, Costa Rica (HattsHoRN 1991).

Elaeagia uxpanapensis Lorence ined. (Rubiaceae)

Elaea§a uxpanapensß is a frequent tree species ofthe canopy on the study site. It is
only known from the Carribian slope of the Cordillera de Tilarän and from South Mexico
(BURGER & TAYLoR 1993).

Calalola costaricensis Standley (Icacinaceae)

Calatola costaricensis is a frequent tree species of the subcanopy on the study site. It
is the only tree species of the Icacinace ae. Calatola costaricensis is growing up to an
altitude of 2000 m. In Costa Rica, Calatola costaricensis is also known from the lowland
site in Corcovado and the cloud forest of Monteverde, on both sites only as a rare tree
species GIARTSHoRN 199 1).
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METHoDS

To investigate the population structure of the adults (> l0 cm DBH) of the study
species one hectare of forest area was selected and marked out. All individuals (> 10 cm
DBH) within the study plot were counted and the study species were measured in height
and diameter at breast height. The abundance values ofthe study species were calculated
from the inventory data of all trees () 10 cm DBFI). Total abundance of the adults
(TA/A) is the number of trunks per species per hectare, relative abundance (RA/A)
means the study species percentage ofthe total trunk number of the study plot.

The juveniles were investigated at different study plots. With respect to the planned

analysis ofthe ecological behaviour under different light conditions the study plots were
mainly selected as gaps within the forest. A gap was defined as a disturbed area on the
forest floor under a light gap in the canopy caused by branch or tree fall with minimum
area of 25 m2 (WATTENBERG 1996). 30 gaps of different sizes were investigated. For
comparative studies 4 completly overcrowned study plots have been selected additionly.
These 34 study plots have been subdivided into transects of subplots with an area of4 m2

each. The total investigated area was 1088 m,. AI1 juvenile trees (including the large
palm species) up to the height of400 cm were tagged, identified and measured in height.
Total abundance of the juveniles (TA,/J) was the total stem'number of the study species

per 1088 m2. Relative abundance (RA"iJ) means the percentage of trunks of each species

ofthe total number of inventoried juveniles.

Juvenile establishment and mortality and juvenile height growth was measured over a

period ofthree years, height growth was measured at intervals ofone year.

The different light conditions were measured vicariously by dete.rmining the imperme-
ability of light through the canopy as crown density. Crown density was measured with a
sperical densiometer (Model A LElvfl\4oN 1957), This instrument measures the amount of
overhead cover as percentage of the obstructed s§. Crown density values were
measured for each individual subplot.

RESULTS

DISTRIBUTION OF TI{E STUDY SPECIES

Iridrted deltoidea dispose of66 individuals (> 10 cm DBH) per hectare which corre-
sponds to a relative abundance of 12.7Yo (see table l). Iriartea deltoided can be found
with a height up to 35 m but most individuals are distributed in the height classes

between 5 ard 20 m (see fig. 1). As a monocotyledone species the DBH of lianea
deltoidea does not exceed 30 cm,60Yo of lriarteq deltoidea are provided with a DBH
between 20 and 30 cm (see fig. 4). The abundance values of the juvenile palms do not
reflect the abundance values ofthe adults. The juveniles of lriartea deltoideo contribute
with only 2.3Yo of all inventoried juveniles (see tab. 1). The distribution of the juvenile
palms indicates the highest percentage of 77%o of the individuals in the lowest height
class up to 50 cm, with declining tendency while rising height (see fig. 7).
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Elaeagta uxpanapensß is less frequent, this species contributes with an RA,/A value

of only 2.5oÄ to all inventoried trunks (see tab. l). With a maximum height of 35 m
Elaeagia uxpanapensis also reaches the canopy (see fig. 2) but as a tree species

Elaeagia uxpanapensis appears completely different. Elaeagia uxpanapensis is nearly

evenly distributed over a wide range of DBH-classes up to a maximum DBH of 210 crn

(see fig, 5). The juvenile tree distribution in different height classes corresponds nearly to
the distribution of lriartea deltoidea (see fig. 8).

Calatola costaricensis is also less frequent with a low RA/A-value of 2-3Yo (see tab.

1). Calatola costaricensis only reaches the subcanopy with a maximum height of25 m

(see fig. 3). The low maximum DBH of 40 cm is related to the appeararce of Calatola

costaricensis as a subcanopy tree species (see fig. 6). Among the juvenile trees in-

vestigated, Calatola costaricezsis is the most abundant species, 73 counted individuals in

the area of 1088 m2, represent 5Yo of all inventoried juvenile trees (see tab. 1). The

height class distribution of the juveniles of Calaala costaricensis is similar to the

distribution oflriartea deltoidea arrd Elaea§a uxpanapensis (see fig. 9).

Table 1: Total and relative abundance of adult and juvenile trees of the study species.

TAIA represents the truok number (2 l0 cm DB[I) per species per hectare, RA/A is the

percentage per species of all trunks (> 10 cm DBI!. TAIJ means the trunk number per

species per 1088 m'?ofthejuvenile trees, RA/J is the percentage oftrunks per species of all
juvenile trers.

Trees (> 1Ocm DBIO Juvenile trees

Tree sDecies TA/A (N) RA/A (7") TA/JN) RA/J (%)

Iiafiea deltoidea Ruizl,ryz & Pavbn

Elaeagra uxpanapensis Lorence ined.

C a lato la c o s tari c ersis Standley

66

l3

l1

12.7

2.5

2.3

34

55

73

23

37

5.0

JU\TI.üLE ESTÄBLISHMENT A}ID MoRTALITY

Among the study species Elaeagia uxpanapensis showed the greatest establishment

of new juveniles over the three year period, nearly 75Yo of all inventoried juveniles

appeared during the investigation period, while mortality was very low with a rate of
9.1%. Establishment and mortality of Calatola costaricensls was nearly balanced at a dy-
namic rate of 42.4%o of establishment and 46.6%o of mortality. The relation of
establishment and mortality of lriartea deltoidea was also nearly balanced but less

dynamic with 17.6% of mortality and 20.6Yo of establishment (see fig. 10).
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Figure l-3: Percentage distribution ofthe study species (> l0 cm DBFI) within trunk height
classes (only the upper class limits are indicated)
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Figure 4-6: Percentage distribution of the study species (> l0 cm DBH) *ithin DBH clas-
ses (only the upper class limits are rndicated)
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Figure 7-9: Percentage distribution of the juvenile trees of the stud!' species (< 400 crn
height) withinheight classes (only the upper class limits are indicated)
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Fig. l0: Percentage of juvenile establishment and mortality of the snrdy species over a
three year period

GROWTH RATES oF TIIE JTIVEMLES

Highest grou,th rates per year among the study species exhibited the juveniles of
Elaeagta uxpdnarynsis: 18 cm.of height growth per year were measured as the median

value. Height growth difierences within the species amounted up to nearly 40 cm per

year. Excluding the 5% of highest values, the maximum height growth was 49.4 cm per
year. Median height growth per year of Calatola costaricensis was lowest at '7 .5 cm.
Maximum growth at the 95Yo level of values was 39.5 cm per year. Median height
grcwth of lriartea deltoidea was 12 cm per year, maximum growth at the 95% level of
values was 46.8 cm per year.
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lriattea deltoidea

Elaeagia uxpanapensis

C al ato I a costarcerrsrs
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Fig. ll: Distribution of juvenile height gro*th per year anong the study species (Thick
vertical lines indicate the median of values, the rectangles represent t}re central 50% of the
values and the total extension represent the central 90% ofthe values)

DISTRIBUTIoN UNDER DIFFERENT cRowN DENSITY LEVELS

For determining the distribution of the study species under different light levels the
position of each juvenile in the different subplots and their accompanying crown density
values have been combined. The distribution of the crown density values was selected

vicariously to indicate the juvenile distribution of the study species under different light
levels. For a better comparison the total distribution of all crown density values received,

were additionally represented (see fig. 12).

The median crown density values ofthe study species was only differing between 837o

as the lowest value for Elaeagta uxpanapensis and 88% as the highest value for
Calatola costaricensis. The median of the total measured crown density values was
found within this range at 84yo. Within the central 95o/o of values none of the study

species was found at a crown density level lower than 70o/o, the highest value was 93%o.

The growth rates ofthe study species also have been analysed under the different light
levels. The growth rates of lriartea deltoidea and Calatola costaricensis did not differ
significantly under tie different light levels according to the nonparametric statistical test
according to Kruskal-Walhs. Elaeagia uxpanapensis could not be tested because of
insuffi cient parallels available.
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Fig- 12: Total distribution of the crowr density values and distribution of the juveniles of
the study species along the crown dens§ gradient (Thick vertical lines indicate the median
of values, the rectangles rgpresent the central 50% of the values and the total extension
represent the central 90% ofthe lalues)

DßcUsSIoN

The RA,/A-value of lriartea deltoidea of l2.7Yo is the highest available value on the

one hectare study plot lriartea deltoidea is the most frequent species (> 10cm DBH).
Elaea§a uxpanapensts holds the 6. position artd Calatola costaricensis the 8. position.

Most species are rare, 360Ä of all94 tree species (> 10 on DBII, including palm trees)

are represented only with one individual tree per hectare (WATTENBERG 1996).

But this high abundance of lrimtea deltoidea can not be found in general on the study

site, according to observations of LEYERS (1993) Iriartea deltoidea is by far less

abundant on wind exposed ridge sites. Among ali inventoried juvenLles lriarled deltoided
is comparatively rare, this species holds only the 8. position. This low number of
juveniles may result from the prefered gap study sites because they are mainly growing
on non-gap sites (Werrrxeenc 1996). According to LErERS (1993), juvenües of
Iriartea deltoidea are numerous on the study site. Furtherorq the distribution of the

Iriartea deltoidea juveniles along the crown density gradient indicates no preference of
more luminated sites which supports the assumption of lrimtea deltoidea as a non-
pioneer species, which can persist and rejuvenite beyond the canopy. The height class

distribution of the adults of lriartea deltoidea and the numerous juveniles indicate a
rejuvenating population with adequate ofspring.

This is not the case with Elaeagia uxpar?npensis. DBH-classes and height classes di-
stibutiorn of Elaea§a uxpanapensis (> l0 cm DBII) strongly indicate that the number of
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adolescents might not be enough to persist at this comparatively high abundance.

Following Lalc,Rrclil (1986) the phenomenon ofunderrepresented adolescents within a

tree species population is not an individual case. He hypothesises that this kind of
distribution indicates a long living pioneer species within a late successional forest stand.

At the initial stage of succession the prevalent light levels might have been sufficient for
germinating which disappeared at later stages. Because this species can reach a
considerable age they persist for a long time in the upper layer of the forest stand. This
idea will be supported by the low fruit sizes of Elaea§a uxpanapensis of 2 mm, seeds

have not been described yet (Bt RGER & TAYLoR 1993). The correlation between seed

size and shade tolerance was mentioned several times (CLARK & CLARK 1992, FoSTER

1986, LAI\PREcrr 1986, I\{ETCALFE & GRUBB 1995).

The distribution ofthe juveniles of Elaeagra uxpanapensis under different light levels

represents the lowest median value of crown density among the study species. But even

it is the lowest value, median crown density of 830% represents a low light level within
the stand. On the other hand the mayority of the juveniles of Elaeagia uxpanapensis

originate from vegetative resprouting and light requirements might be different. In this
case nothing can be stated about the germinating abllity of Elaeagia uxpanapensis as a

requirement to determine the status of a pioneer or a non-pioneer tree species. The
growth rates of Elaeagia uxpanapensis are highest among the study species, but beside

species specific differences this might be the result of the slightly better light levels. In
general, there is not much known about the ecology of Elaeagia uxpanapensis and
further study will be required.

With its low maximum height and low DBH vafues Calatola costaricensis seems to
be a typical shade tolerant subcanopy tree species which can persist in the shade under
the closed carropy. Beyond that Calatola costoricensis dispose of large seeds with a

weight of about 35 g which enables the species to persist for a long time as a seedling

under lowest light lwels (GENrRy 1993). On he whole study site seeds of Calatola
costaricensis are frequent and present throughout the yeax. Seedlings can be found
frequently at lowest light levels under the closed canopy with an appearent high vitality
(WATTENtsERG 1996). The distribution of the juveniles along the crown density $adient
presents the highest crown density median value among the study species and support
the assumption of Calatolo costaricensis as a shadetolerant species. The establishment

and mortality rate of Calatola costaricensis indicate high but balanced seedling
dynamics.

The total abundances ofthe individuales (> 10 cm DBII) and of the juveniles of the
study species can not be related because they originate from different study plots of diffe-
rent sizes. The grouth rates ofthe study species are higher in comparison with findings
of studies on other sites within the forest stands (Clem & CLARK 1992, CLARK 1994),

but this might be the consequence of better light conditions at gaps particularly selected

study sites. The growth rates, however, are lower by far as the observed growth rates of
Heliocarpus appendicalatus Turcz. or Cecropia insignis Liebm. which are known as

real pioneer species, so that the presumption of the status of non-pioneer species has

been supported.
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INTRoDUcTIoN

This study is part of the Schwerpunktprogramm "Mechanismen der Aufrechterhaltung

tropischer Diversität"' of the Deutsche Forschungsgemeinschaft (DFG). It is a population

ecological study of the tree species Elaeagia auriculata (E.a.), which belongs to the

family Rubiaceae. The study has been carried out on two different plots in the premon-

tane wet forest of the Reserva Biol6gica Alberto Brenes (RBAB), Costa Rica. Former
population ecological studies in the RBAB have considered the endemic tree Plinia sal-
ticola (Myrtaceae) (SenrNcEn 1992), two palm species (LEvtns 1993), and two emer-

gent trees (Rötr.ltcu 1993). The palms and Plinia salticola are found frequently in the

Reserva. C. Leyers, B. Römich, A. Sprenger and I. Wattenberg have already arranged

the two plots. In contrast to the previous studies, the main interest of this investigation is
the population structure, and the differences between the two plots, for a less frequent

species. The species Elaeagia auriculata has been chosen since it is of major ecological
importance in the RBAB (Onrz 1985).

Srrmv Anra

The study was carried out during October 1994 and April 1995 in the Reserva

Biolögica Alberto Brenes (RBAB) The RBAB is located in the province of Aiajuela in

north-central Costa Rica (10'13'N, 84o37'W). It is part of the Caribbean slope of the

Cordillera de Tilarän. 7800 ha of almost undisturbed primary forest cover this protected

area. The relief is very mountainous with inclinations of up to 25-30 degrees over more

than 80 oÄ of the whole area (Cnuz 1989; Onrz 1991). With altitudes ranging between

800 and 1500 m, and an average rainfall up to 4000 mm, the RBAB can be classified as

part of the Orobiome I (WarrER & BRecrrE i983, 1991; WITTsNBERG & BRpcrrp
T995), forming a premontane wet forest following the life-zone system of HoI.oRrcE ET

AL. (1971)
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Two sites near the biological station have been studied. The first one (Plot 1) is loca-
ted along the line of the southern ridge of the Rio San Lorencito valley. The altitude ran-
ges between 1000 and 1040 m. The second site is on the south-eastern slope of the val-
ley. Here the altitude ranges between 910 and 960 m with a mean inclination of 14 de-
grees (WnrreNeERG& Bnscrrn 1995).

Srunrno Spncrrs

Elaeagia auricalqta Hemsley (Rubiaceae) are trees of evergreen lower montane cloud
forest and rain forest formations. The species ranges from Guatemala and Honduras to
eastern Panama. In Costa Ric4 it is found along the central highlands, from Volcän Te-
norio in the Cordillera de Guanacaste to San Vito de Coto Brus. and on the Caribbean

slope, in altitudes ranging from 350 to 1700 metres. The trees are up to 15 metres tall.
They flower between November and March, and fruit between February and June

(Bi-ncEn & Teyt on 1993). The capsules open at the top, so that the up to 1 mm long
seeds that have thin membranous wings at opposite ends (BuncER & Tevron 1993) can

be distributed by the wind (anemochory). Elaeagia quriculata is also reproduced vege-

tatively, in particular by sprouting from fallen sticks (Scm.orns ET AL. 1996).

Mnurons

Two hectars of forest area have been selected, marked out (LEYrRs 1993; RölvflcH
1993; SpnTNGER 1992; WerrsNBpRG & Bn-EcKLp 1995), and subdivided into 100

squares of l0 x 10 m. On both plots the diameters at breast hight (DBH) of all trees,
palms and tree ferns with DBH greater than 10 cm have been determined. For individuals
with several trunks at the height of 1.30 m, the thickest trunk has been measured. The
abundance and dominance values (total and proportional) of each group were calculated.
The total abundance is the number of trunks per hectare of each group, the proportional
abundance is the percentage with respect to the total trunk number per hectare. The ba-
sal area of trees provides a more reliable instrument for biomass estimation than do trunk
numbers, therefore group dominance values are represented by their basal area, calcula-
ted from DBH (Levmrcrn 1986; WarrelreeRc & BRscrup 1995). The proportional
dominance is the percentage of each group value with respect to the total basal areas in
the two study plots. The frequencies of Elaeagia auriculatq have been examined by
evaluation of the tree position within the 100 subplots on both study areas.

The position of all Elaeagia auriculata plants has been determined. For the sexual re-

spectively vegetative juveniles of E.a. the following measurements have been carried out:
a) Sexual juveniles: The diameter of the stem @S) has been measured with a sliding

rule at the internode below the first leaf. Moreover, the height of the plants, i.e. the
distance between the ground and the highest leaf, has been measured. All leaves have
been counted.

With a spherical densiometer (Model A from LplcvloN 1957) the shading has been
determined. The densiometer has been held directly above the plants, which were not
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taller than one metre. It has been counted how many of the 96 quarter quadrats were at
least half covered by higher vegetation. The resulting number has been multiplied by 1.04

to obtain a value for the percentage of shading, see (ScnRoERS 1996) for details.

The calibration curve for the ideal leaf area (ILA) of E.a., i.e. including feeding on
leaves, has been determined by measuring length, width and area of a limited number of
leaves. It is given by

ILA: 0.5g x + 2.21.-u *' - 1.g6 e-11 f + O.Zt e-tt *o

where x: length x width, r:0.999, see (Scnnorns 1996)
Then the length and width of the largest leaf of each plant smaller than one metre have

been measured, and the corresponding ILA has been calculated.

b) Vegetative juveniles. For each sprout from a (fallen) stick the same parameters as

for the sexual juveniles have been measured. The height has now been measured from the

beginning of the sprout. Shadowing and ILA have been determined whenever possible.

Here no height limit of one metre has been set.

RESULTSAND DISCUSSION

Abundances and l)ominances
A registration of the total standing of trees with DBH ) 10 cm on both plots had the

following results (Table 1):

On Plot I there are 617 trunks, on Plot 2 only 469. The total abundance of Plot I co-
incides with the abundances of other tropical forest regions, see e.g. (GENrnv 1990;
LEBSRMAN & LTPBERMAN 1987, MeeBERLEy 1992), but the abundance of Plot 2 is
smaller. In particular, the number of trunks that are neither palms nor tree ferns is much

higher on Plot 1, whereas on Plot 2 there are more tree ferns than on Plot 1. The num-
bers of palms on both plots do not differ essentially, the numbers of E.a. trees is low on
both plots. The frequency of E.a. is7 oÄ on Plot I and 5 Yo onPlot 2. The relative abun-
dances of E.a. on both plots coincide, but because of the low total numbers of E.a. trees
this is not a very significant statement.

WerrsNssRc & BRECKLE (1995) showed that E.a. is only the 24th most frequent of
the 93 tree species that are found on Plot 2.By the classification of FIIRTSHoRN (1991),
E.a. isfrequent on this plot (WerreNeERG 1996), whereas in the near by montane region

ofMonteverde it only appears occasionally (HARTSHoRN 1991).

Thebasal areais 37.5 m2lhaonPlot l, and 3.2m2lhaless onPlot 2. This is slightly
higher than values from lowland rain forests that range between 28 and 33 m"lha
(Letvrnrcrn i986). Again, in particular the dominance of other trees is higher on Plot I
than on Plot 2, whereas tree trunks and palms have a higher dominance on Plot 2. The
palms on Plot I are hence thinner. Since E.a. trees usually have small DBII, the relative
dominance of E.a. is even less than its relative abundance. Results of Dt SrsrANo AND

oTriERS (1995) state similar relative abundances and dominances on an other hectare of
the RBAB.
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A comparison with the study by RöMCH (1993) shows, that the total number of
trunks (without tree ferns) with DBH > 10 cm on Plot I decreased by 15 between 1991

and 1994.In the same time the basal area increased by l.l rtlha. The major causes for
the observed decrease of the abundance seem to be tree falls and fungal pathogens. The

dominance increased nevertheless, because trees grew larger. The abundance of E.a. with
DBH > 10 cm increased from 5 to 7.

Since 1992, the total number of trunks with DBH > 10 cm on Piot 2 decreased con-
siderably. Compared to the study of SpRpNcsR (1992; Table 1) there are now 72 trunks
less. In particular, the abundance of trees was reduced heavily (57 trunks less). The ma-
jor cause seem to be tree falls. The decrease of the number of tree ferns by 16 individuals
may be caused by different ways of counting the trunks, since often several trunks have

connections with each other. The abundance of palms remained almost equal, and the

number of E.a. individuals was constant as well (cp. WaTTENBERG & Bngcxre 1995).

The basal area decreased since the 1992 study by 17.l mzllta i.e. by one third. The

dominance of trees decreased by 17 ,rf tttu. However, different methods of measuring

thick trees in the study by Sprenger and in this study have to be taken in account. The

dominance of tree ferns and palms did not change much. This means that in particular
thick trees have fallen during the three years. There are now two new gaps on Plot 2.

Table l: Total and proportional abundance, total and proportional dominance of palms,

tree ferns and tregs with DBH > l0 crn in the two one hectare stüdy plots. N stands for the
trunk number, m- for the basal area per group and hectare. E.a-: Elaeagia auricalata.

Elaeagia auriculata population
The Elaeagia auriculata plants are divided into groups of trees with DBH > 5 cm,

young trees with height of more than one metre and DBH ( 5 cm, saplings with height
less than one metre, and sprouts of vegetative juveniles.

total palms tree fems E.a. others

Plot t 
IN 
l'Äm' 
l't'

Plot 2 
|

l%m' 
l%

Sprenger
(ree2)

lu"nt' l%

617

37.s

469

34.3

541

5r.4

65

I

106

4.8

67 14.3

2.4 7.0

66 12.2

2.4 4.7

32 5.2

0.6 i.6

69 14.7

1.2 3.5

85 r57

1.3 2.5

7 1.1

0.1 0.3

5 1.1

0.1 0.3

513 83.2

35.0 93.3

328 69.9

30.6 89.2

390 72.1

47.7 92 8
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There are more E.a. individuals on Plot 2 than on Plot I (Table 2; ScrnoERS ET AL.

i996). E.a. hemiepiphytes grow on Miconia (Melastomataceae) and Ficus (Moraceae).

One E.a. hemiepiphye takes root around Rondeletla (Rubiaceae), which itself grows on
Ocotea (Lauraceae).

Table 2'. Numbers of Elaeagia auriculata plants on both plots.

Plot I Plot2

trees with DBH > 5 cm t4 i0

young trees with height > 1 m 25 4l

saplings wiht height < I m 28 52

vegetative juveniles (sprouts) 27 (s8) 8e (25e)

Diameter of stems (DS)
o About 20 Yo of the E.a. saplings on Plot t have a DS of 0.l, A.2,0.3, 0.4, 0.5 cm re-

spectively (Fig. 1) In contrast to this, on Plot 2 there are no saplings with DS less than
0.2 cm, and only 83 oÄ of the saplings have DS < 0.5 cm (Fig. 2). However, there is no

significant difference between the two plots (U-Test).
o About 7l aÄ of the young trees on Plot 2 have DS between 0.6 and 2.4 cm, whereas

on Plot 1, about 56oÄhave a DS between2.5 and 4.6 cm.
o The E.a. sprouts on both plots have DS between 1.3 and 2.8 cm. The percentage of

sprouts with DS between 0.1 and 0.4 cm is 74 Yo on Plot 1, and 8 o/o less on Plot 2. Ne-
vertheless, there is no significant difference (U-Test).

Plot 1

0,1 0,2 0,3 0,4 0,5 <1,0 <1,5 <2,O <2,5 <3,0 <3,5 <4,0

diameters of stems (cm)

nsaPlings g1Young trees lsProuts

Fig. 1: Diameters of stems of Elaeagia auriculata juveniles on Plot I
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Plot 2

0,2 0,3 0,4 0,5 <1,0 <1,5 <2,O 4,5 <3,0 <,5 <4,0 <4,5 <5,0

diameters of stems (cm)

Etsaplings tryoung trees lsprouts

Fig. 2. Diameters of stems of Elaeagia auriculata juveniles on Plot 2.

Height
o The E.a. trees on both plots have heights less than 15 metres. Hence E.a. is part of

the subcanopy.
oThe E.a. saplings on Plot t have heights between 0.03 and 0.72 m (Fig. 3). The me-

dian is 0.25 m. About 40 oÄ are smaller than 0.20 m. On Plot 2, the saplings have heights

between 3 and 0.97 m, with a median of 0.39 m (Fig. 4). 37 oÄ have heights between
0.20 and 0.40 m.

o The E.a. young trees on Plot I have heights between 1.0 and 7.5 m. The median is

3.19 m. 84oÄ of the trees have heights less than 5 metres, and between 1 and 5 m the

heights are almost equally disributed. The situation is very diffFerent on Plot 2. Here 56 oÄ

(!) of the young trees have heights less than 2 metres. The heights vary between 1.07 and

8.00 m with a median of oniy 1.90 m.

o The E.a. sprouts on Plot t have heights between 0.02 and 2.0 m. Half of them are

smaller than 0.2 m, and another quarter has heights between 0.2 and 0.4 m. The median
is 0.2 m. The average sprout on Plot 2 is slightly higher. Here the heights range betweeen
0.01 and 3.70 rry only 36 oÄ of the sprouts are smaller than 0.2 m, and another 20 %
have heights between 0.2 and 0.4 m. The median is 0.33 m.

The difference between the heights of the young trees respectively the sprouts on both
plots is significant, the corresponding difference between the heights of the saplings even

highly significant (U-Test). On Plot I the young trees are higher than on Plot 2, whereas

the saplings and the sprouts are higher on Plot 2. Moreover, the young trees on Plot I
have larger DS than those on Plot 2. On Plot 1, there are more adult E.a. trees, and less

young trees. Hence, the E.a. population on Plot 2 is probably "oldef' than that on Plot 1.

0,1
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Plot 1

<0,2 <0,4 <0,6 <0,9 <1

heights (m)

trsaplings Nyoung trees lsprouts

Fig. 3: Heights of Elaeagia auriculatajuveniles on Plot l.

Plot2

<0,2 <o,4 <2 <3 <4

heights (m)

trsaplings Nyoung trees Isprouts

Fig. 4: Heights of Elaeagia auriculata juveniles on Plot 2.

Number of leaves

There is no significant difference concerning the number of leaves of the saplings,

young trees respectively sprouts on both plots (U-Test). See ScnRosns (1996) for a de-

scription of the corresponding distributions.

Shading
o More than 80 % of the E.a. saplings on both plots are shaded for more than 95 oÄ.

There is no significant difference between the plots (U-Test). This fact, however, should
not be overemphasized, since all the saplings on both plots are shaded for at least 85 yo.

o More than 80 'Ä of the sprouts on both plots are shaded for more than 95 Yo. Agun
there is no significant difference between the plots (U-Test).
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o All the juveniles on both plots are shaded for the most part.

These results differ from those of WnrrsugEno (1996) Wattenberg states that E.a.

plants are found under relatively low crown roof densities. She concludes that E.a. pre-
fers brighter places, although it is not a typical pioneer species in the sense of Swanrm &
Wrnnaons (1988). The regeneration of E.a. seems to be gap dependent.

Ideal leaf area (ILA)
o The E.a. saplings on Plot I have ILAs between 3 and 461 cmz (Fig 5) Half of the

leaves has an ILA of less than 50 cm2. On Plot 2, only a third of the leaves has an ILA
lessthan 50 cm2. ThelLAsrangebetween 5 and 281 cmz. However, there is no signifi-
cant difference between the plots (U-Test).

o About half of the leaves of the sprouts on each plot have an ILA less than 50 cm2.

There is no significant difference between the plots (U-Test).

The leaves of higher or thicker saplings respectively sprouts have larger ILAs than

those of smaller or thinner ones (ScnnoERS 1996). Hence the leaves of "older" saplings

and sprouts become larger. Moreover, the leaves of the sprouts tend to be larger for
more shaded sprouts (Scrnorns 1996). Most of the higher E.a. plants have macrophyle
leaf areas in the sense of ReLNKIAER (1934), i-e. leaf areas between 182 and 1640 cm2.

DolpH & Drpcrnn (1980) showed that in Costa Rica there is a connection between
macrophyle leaf areas and a mean annual biotemperature of 21-24" C. The RBAB has a

mean annual temperature of about 20" C (Bnrcrrn 1996, unpublished data).

The large differences within the E.a. population with respect to the leaf areas of diffe-
rent plants cannot be explained by the used methods. Maybe the plant needs the different
leaf areas in order to cope with the light anatomically and physiologically, and to use it
for photosynthesis.

ideal leaf areas (dm2)

tr saplings Plot 1 tr saplings Plot 2 Nl sprouts Plot 1 I sprouts Plot 2

Fig. 5: Ideal leaf areas of Elaeagia auricalatajuveniles on Plot 1 and 2
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Spatial distribution
There is a close connection between the pattern of spatial distribution of tropical tree

species and the way the seeds are distributed (HIIBBELL 1979). The pattern of population
depends on the climatic conditions, since the winged E.a. seeds can be distributed by the
wind. HawL (197I) shows that in a New Guinean forest winged seeds of a conifer are

carried 60 metres in the direction of the monsoon wind but only 20 metres normal to the
direction of the wind.

On the two plots studied here, the spatial distributions of E.a. are similar to each

other. The whole population has a clumped pattern of distribution (12-Test in the sense

of FowrpR & CogpN 1990). Plinia salticola (- the most frequent tree species on Plot 2 -

) and the two palm species lriatea deltoidea and Euterpe macrospadix (- frequent on
Plot 1 -) also have a clumped distribution (SnnrNcen 1992; LrvaRS 1993). Only the

adult E.a. trees (DBH > 7 cm) are randomly distributed, whereas E.a. saplings, young

trees and vegetative juveniles have a clumped pattern of distribution. With increasing

time the number of trees decreases, and the clumped distribution of the juveniles turns

into the random distribution of the adult trees. This is consistent with results of
WettpNerRc (1996) which state the high mortality of the E.a. juveniles. Bennos
Ileuzuqrns AND GrRNos DE SoNSA (1989) also obtained a change from a clumped to a
random distribution with increasing DBH.

The decrease of the number of individuals with growing age corresponds to the
calculated minimal distances between neighbour E.a. plants (Fig. 6 and 7). On Plot 1, 71

Yo of the saplings have distances less than 2 metres from their nearest neighbour sapling.

The median is 1.2 m. More than 60 oÄ of the young trees have distances less than 6 m
(median 4.6 m), whereas more than 80 % of the adult trees have distances between 8 and

i2 m (median 8.5 m).

On Plot 2,75 o^ of the saplings have distances less than2 m (median 0.8 m), 75 oÄ of
the young trees have distances less than 6 m (median 2.8 m), whereas only 3 of the 8

adult trees on Plot 2have distances less than 15 m (median 18.8 m).

The median of the distances between a sapling and the next adult tree (which is not
necessarily the parent tree) is 1 1.4 m on Plot 1, and 4 metres more on Plot 2.

F or Plinia salticola, Spn-eNcgn (1992) also found the decrease of the number of indi-
viduals with growing age. However, here the mean distances of saplings are much larger
(4.4 metres), whereas the mean distances of adults are smaller (7 metres).

Possible reasons for the decrease mentioned may be pathogens (AucseuncER 1983,

1984; AUcSIIJRGER & Ksllv 1984), seed predation (JaNzEN 1978; Scr.ne i988;
Scnnpp & Fnosr 1989), herbivores (JaNzrN 1970; BnzN. 1987; Crem & Cmm
1985), and competion for light and roots @norew 1987; Scrnzm 1991). For example,

larvas of minierflies ofthe genusMelanagromyza can damage the epidermis of the leaves

ofE.a. iuveniles.
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Fig. 6: Distances of Elaeagia auricalata plants on Plot I
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Fig. 7: Distances of Elaeagia auricalata plants on Plot 2.

Vegetative reproduction
The chance of sun;ival of E.a. is increased by vegetative reproduction. A large part of

the E.a. individuals is of vegetative origin. This part might be even larger, since it is not
possible to distinguish the older young trees of vegetative origin from those of generative
origin. This is confirmed by results of WnrrpNsERG (1996). In particular, in gaps in the
RBAB, E.a. is the second most frequent species with sprouts from sticks, and the vege-
tative part is larger in gaps than in the closed stand of the forest. Furthermore, the height
increase of vegetative juveniles is larger than that of generative juveniles (Warrexeenc
1996; HuvreR 1987). Hence the vegetative juveniles win the competion for light with
the herbaceous vegetation at least during the first years (werreweERc 1996)
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A crucial condition flor a successful establishment of sprouts from sticks seem to be

favourable climatic conditions. In the RBAB, there is less danger of dehydration by
strong transpiration than in the lowlands. In fact, in the reserva there are few hours of,

sunshine and frequent fog, hence constantly high relative humidities and comparatively

stable temperatures (Warreweenc 1996). Experimental studies by BnrNes & DI
SrspaNo (1996) confirm a high sensibility of Elaeagia uxpanapensls sprouts from sticks

with respect to low relative humidity.

These researchers describe the advantages of vegetative reproduction in the following
way:

In contrast to seed sources, there are permanently enough branches capable ofrepro-
duction. Once established, scions may grow very rapidly. In the case of extinction-prone
tree species it is possible to increase the genetic pool in a comparatively short time.
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Breureloen ÖxolocrscHE BETTRAGE 11: 75-76 1997

AspBcTOs DE LA AUTEC0LOGIA DE -8I.4 EAGIA axPANAPENSIS D.

LoRENCE ESPECIE NATIvA CoN VALOR FORESTAL (RESÜMEN DEL

ANrEpnovscro DE TEsrs) 22t3

Liz Brenes C.

Universidad de Costa Rica, Sede de Occidente, Escuela de Biologia San Ram64
Alajuela, Costa Rica

La destrucci6n de los ecosistemas naturales en Costa Rica es acelerada. Sölo en defo-

restacion se pierden alrededor de 60.000 Ha de bosque por affo. La industria maderera

fue subsidiada por esos bosques hasta la actualidad. Se proponen nuevas estrategias para

el subsidio de la industria maderera, y entre ellas el uso de especies nativas en plantacio-

nes se considera como una verdadera alternativa para nuestro Pais.

Algunos de los problemas por los que no se habian utilizado especies nativas en plan-

taciones forestales son: desconocimiento de la autecologia de la especie, el manejo de la

especie en el vivero, plagas, requerimientos edäficos y ctimaticos, fenologia y biotogia

reproductiva de especies forestales nativas (Comisi6n Nacional de Investigaci6n en Con-

servaciön y Desarollo Forestal -CONIF-, 1993). Algunas de esas especies nativas made-

rables son enddmicas, estän esacasamente representadas en la composicion floristica del

bosque, y muchas de las veces se han explotado, aunque se conoce poco o nada acerca

de 6stas.

Elaeagia uxpanapensis es un miembro de Rubiaceae y es conocida en Costa Rica sölo

en la vertiente del Caribe de la Cordillera de Tilanin a unos 900 m.s.n.m., en el Valle del

rio Pefras Blancas, mäs bajo de Monteverde y en la Resewa Biolögica Alberto Manuel

Brenes (REBAMB) (Gömez Laurito 12065) en la provincia Alajuela. Esta especie es

tambidn conocida al sur de Mexico @rncrn & TA\aLoR 1993).

Elaeagia uxpanapensis ha sido poco estudiada, ni siquiera existe una descripciön de

sus frutos y semillas @tncrR& TAYLoR 1993), a pesar de ser una especie conspicua en

el bosque de la REBAMB, que alcanza el dosel y que ya ha sido explotada al menos a

nivel regional para madera cuadro o piezas grandes, para construccidn de casas y como
postes de cerca. Estos ärboles alcanzan alturas hasta de 40 m y su diämetros a la altura

del pecho varian hasta 80 cm.

El objetivo general es investigar aspectos de la autecologia de Elaea§a uxpdnapen-

sis, la germinacidn y la reproducci6n por estacas de la especie, para determinar su posi-

ble manejo con fines comerciales,
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Objetivos especificos:

1- Describir las caracteristicas generales de la parte vegetativa a parte reproductiva de

la especie en estudio.

2. Investigar el comportamiento fenolögico de Elaeagia uxpanapensis, en cuanto a

caida de follaje, floraciön, fructificaci6n y brotes.

3. Estudiar la distribuciön altitudinal de esta especie, en una porcibn de bosque pre-

montano muy hümedo, en la REBAMB.
4. Determinar la regeneraciön natural de Elaeagta uxpanqensis en una porcion de

bosque premontano muy hümedo.

5. Estudiar la germinaciön de semillas de esta especie, en condiciones de laboratorio.

6. Investigar si la especie es susceptible a reproducirse por medio de estacas, mediante

el enraizamiento y aparicion de brotes.

El trabajo se llevarä a cabo en la REBAMB, ubicada 50 km al N.O: de San Rämör1

provincia de Alajuela" en bosque premontano muy hümedo. Se procederä a la colecta de

la parte vegetativa y reproductivas para su descripcion. Para su fenologia se emplearä el

mdtodo de Fotmvmn (1974).
La distribuciön altitudinal serä determinada mediante un sendero desde los 800 hasta

los 1495 m.s.n.m.. En cada 100 m altitudinales se harän transectas de l0 x 50 m
(divididas en subparcelas de 10 x l0), y cada individuo se le medirä la altura total y a la
primer rama, asi como el DAP. Se estimarä la densidad, frecuencia y dominancia en cada

estacion altitudinal.

La regeneraciön natural se eshrdiarä en 15 ä,rboles semilleros, desde los que se tra-
zarän cuadriculas alos 10,20y30m de2 x2 m, en direcciön a los cuaro puntos cardi-

nales. Se contaräa las plantulas, brinzales y fustales. Las semillas se pondrän a germinar

en caja Petri, y tambidn se harän pruebas de 30 cm de largo y se sembrarän en condicio-
nes de invemadero para determinar el grado de enraizamiento y apariciön de brotes.
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EcOTOCICAL STUDIES IN A SUBMONTANE RAINFOREST

IN COSTA RICA

Astrid Sprenget'& Siegmar-W. Breckld

The field research for this study was carried out in the "Reserv'a Forestal de San

Ramön" (now "Reserva Biolögica Alberto M. Brenes", RBAMB) between august 1991

and may 1992. In 1 Ha of a submontane tropical primary rainforest of the "Cordiliera de

Tilarän" in Costa Rica, some autoecological characteristics, the distribution and the

demographic structure of the understorey tree species Plinia salticola (Myrtaceae) have

been investigated. The study site was located 10"12'40" north and 84"36'20' west, on

870 m NN, with an annual rainfall of 3500 mm.

DnscnrprroN oF Pttxll SALTICoLA

Plinia salticola (Mc Ve.ucH 1963) from the Myrtaceae family glows endemical$ in

the RBAMB. It is a tree of the forest understorey, and grows up to 12 m.Its characte-

ristic bark is white to light brown.

The evergreen, opposite, elliptic leaves of Plinia salticola are 11 to 17 cm long, and

3.5 to 5 cm wide. They are light green, brilliant and bald, with sharp pointed tips that are

8 to i0 mm long. Against daylight many oil bodies which are typical for Myrtaceae

leaves are visible. The upper and under sides of young leaves are hairy.

Plinia salticola is cauliflor. The white flowers sit in fours directly on the tree stem or
on older branches. The callx and the corolla of the flowers consist of four leaves. The

two outer leaves of the calyx are bigger than the two inner ones. The leaves of the co-

rolla are grown together, 7 mm long and 5 mm wide. The round, orange- yellow ripe

drupes have a diameter of 9 cm. The orange- brown, sweet pulp is about 1.5 cm thick

and contains the heavy seed that is about 5 x 6 x 6 cm3.

Fig. I shows bud, flower and leaf of Plinio salticola.

' Institute for Plantproduction in the Tropics and Subtropics (380) of the Unirersitl of Hohenheirn
Germany

3Department of Ecology-, Faculty of Biolory, Universir-v- of Bielefeld" Germany
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Fig,l: Plinia salticola. flower (A), flower bud @,C), leaf (D)
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METHoDS

In an area of t hectare the following parameters were measured:
o Study site: microclimate, topography, soil
o Structural parameters of the forest stock. breast diameters, stem area, canopy

density (LAMPRECTTT I 986)
o Structural parameters of Plinia salticola'. vertical and horizontal position in the

forest, tree height, canopy height, canopy diameter, canopy shape, canopy oversha-

dowing, overgrowth with epiphytes and lianas, vitality (Dnwrws 1958, Flerlp et al.

1978, Syt'iNoTT 1979)
o Phenologrcal characteristics of P lini a salti cola
o Rejuvenescence of P linia salticola
o Spatial distribution of Plinia salticola

Sruov srtr
During the l0 months of investigation there was a precipitation of 3318 mm and an

average temperature of 20.2 "C. A very rainy (august to december) and a dry season

(anuary to march) were differentiated. The climatic measurements were carried out un-
der the forest cover. Under open sky the conditions can be much more extreme. The area

of investigation was very sloping. Strong rainfalls combined with steep slopes can favor
the fall of trees. This formation of gaps creates changes in the light environment on the
forest floor (Jecoes 1988). The soils in the study site were well drained and fertile. The
high natural fertility that originates in the volcanic rocks can be an important factor for
the high biodiversity of the forest (Latvmnrcrn 1986, FIART et al. 1989, MABBERLEy

reez).

STnUcTTTRaL PARAMETERS oF THE FoREST STAND

In the investigation area of 1 Ha 541 trees with breast diameters (BD) o 10 cm were
found. Compared to other rainforest areas this is an intermediate to low value (Hountsrl
1976). The circular area of the stems was 51,4 m2 i Ha -r which is an intermediate to high
value (LAMPRECHT 1986). The distribution of the stem diameters of all trees formed an

L-shaped curve (Fig. 2). This is typical for tropical primary forests (LAN,PRECIil 1977).

The average canopy density was 86 o/o.

Srnucrunrl pARAMETERS oF Pttttttz. SALTICoLA

Plinia solticola had a relative abundance of 7,4 Yo and therefore was a frequent tree
species in the study site. Its dominance was less than I %. This low dominance pro-
ceeded from the small BD (on an average 10-11 cr4 Fig. 3). Plinia salticola was up to
12 m high (Fig. 4) and belonged to the forest understorey (Fig 5). It mostly was located
on slopes where wind and erosion are very strong. Nevertheless understorey plants are

more protected from these factors than canopy species. Generally light is a limiting factor



in tropical forests (Jncons 1988) and competition for light between planls especially in

the understorey is very strong.

Table 1 shows the average slenderness ratio (tree height/BD), canopy height, and

canopy diameter of the Plinia salticola individuals with BD ö 5 - < 10 cm and BD o 10

cm.

Table 1: average measurements ofthe Plinia salticola *and

*. coefficient of variance

There was a strong linear correlation between the factors tree height and canopy

height of all Plinia salticola trees with BD o 5 cm, and also between BD and tree height

of the trees with BD o 5 - < 10 cm (Table 2).

Table 2: Pearson's coefficient of correlation between some parameters from Plinia
salticola

parameters BD>5-<10cm BD > 10cm

BD tree height

tree height canopy height

BD canopy diameter

tree height canopy diameter

canopy heieht canopy diameter

0.64

0.82

0.24

0.01

0.18

0.006

0.77

0.20

0.16

0.2r

Fig. 6a-e shows the results from the measurements of the canopy shape, canopy over-

shadowing, overgrowth with epiphltes, overgrowth with lianas, and vitality of the Plinia
salticola trees.

ht:exolocrcAt, cHARA crERrsrlc s oF PL I N I A sAL TI co LA

Fig. 7a,b shows the results from the phenological observations of Plinia sqlticola.

Some phenological apparitions of the tree con-elated with certain climatic conditions.

The existence, duration, intensity and regularity of rainy and dry seasons can have an in-

fluence on the vegetation (FnaNrn et al., 1974). At the beginning of the dry season

(anuary) the tree produced most of its leaves. In this period also fewer herbivore insects

- which eat recently sprouted leaves with an high nutritive value and few- secondary me-

tabolites (Moru and Kallu.rct 1976) - have been found. At the end of the dry season

(february) there was leaf fäll. This loss of leaves probably was caused by the lack of
water in this dry period. At the beginning of the dry season Plinia salticola also sprouted
flower buds and the old flowers transformed into fruits. Flowering and fruiting periods of
many tropical forest species depend on climatic factors and on the activities of pollinators

and dispersing organisms. The flowers of Plinia salticola were pollinated by wasps, and

(cm) BD>5-<10cm vc* BD > 10 cm vcö

tree height/ breast diameter
canopy height
canopv diameter

72
296
325

0.24
0.5
0.29

53 0.28
342 0.43
446 0.24



the pulp of the fruits was eaten by bats. This caused the falling of the large seeds on the
forest floor below the parent tree. All the trees of Plinia salticola in the study site pro-
duced their fruits a the same time. Many tropical trees with big seeds that are eaten by
rodents show synchronous fruiting to guarantee a higher probability for the seeds to keep

uninjured and to germinate (Lmm 1974). Periodically the Plinia salticola trees shed

their outer bark from the trunk and the older branches. This periodical fall of the bark
lrom the trunks and old branches was related to th'e sprouting of buds. With the bark the

epiphytes also fell down and created space for the young cauliflor flowers. The results

showed that phenological characteristics were related to climatic factors. Generally it can

be assumed that the phenology of understorey plants depend less on climatic factors than

the high canopy trees of the forest (Fneurm et al. 1974).

Rn.TuvTmScENcE oF PLINIA SALTICOLA

In september of 1991 157 indMduals of P/lria salticola with BD < 5 cm were found

in the area of investigation. From these 128 individuals were seedlings (stem height <

130 cm) and29 young trees (stem height > 130 cm). The position in the forest showed

that Plinia salticola needs shade in its juvenile phase. No seedling was found in a gap.

Light conditions play an important role in the germination and establishment of seedlings

(Tunwen 1990). Fig. 8a showsthe distribution of the seedlings and Fig. 8b the distribu-
tion of the young trees to the height classes. Most of the seedlings were 30-55 cm, most

ofthe young trees 200-250 cm high.

Besides the abiotic factors the biotic factors like rodents, herbivores, pathogens, lia-
nas, competition for light, competition of roots and allelopathy also play an important
role in tree establishment and growth (Howe and Suerr-wooD 1982, AucspI"rRGER

1984, Cr-em and Cr-aRr 1985, Scrrupp 1988). In this investigation the seedlings of
Plinia salticola that had not grown during 5 months were more damaged by herbivores

than seedlings which had increased in stem height (Fig. 9).

Sp.trnl, DISTRIBUTIoN oF Pttwtl sALTIcoItl

Fig. l0 shows the spatial distribution of the whole population of Plinia salticola in the
1 Ha forest plot. Accumulations of individuals are visible. Analyzing the different size

classes - that is age classes - separately, only the saplings show an accumulated distribu-

tion whereas the trees with BD > l0 cm were distributed casually This transition from
accumulated to casual distribution with increasing tree age has also been proved in
demographic studies of different tropical tree species (Bennos Hrxzuqrns and GIRNoS

DE soNSA 1989).

This investigation forms the basis to comprehend some complex interactions between
abiotic and biotic factors on the demographic structure of the tropical understorey tree
Plinia salticola. To get more information about the ecology of this species it is indispen-
sable to study a large amount of parameters for the duration of various years.
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Fig.5: section of the forest (40 x 20 m'z), lateral view and topview, in black: Plinia salticola
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BIELEFELDER OKoLoGISCHE BEITRAGE 1 1 : 89-99, 1997

THE HYMENOPHYLLACEAE IN THE RESERVA BIoT,ÖcTce
ALBERTO BRENES

22rc

Asta Napp-Zinn

Bahnhofstr. 12, D-32139 Spenge

The Reserva Biolögica Alberto Brenes (RBAB) lies in Costa Rica in the Cordillera de

Tilarän ranging between 800 m and 1500 m of altitude. The yearly rainfall is varying

between 3500 and 4500 mm. In the terrain with rather steep slopes is growing a primary

premontane forest allowing a microclimate of high humidity (up to 90%).
The Hl,rnenophyllaceae, the filmy ferns, are so delicate that they need high humidity

all over the year. They cannot bear neither a period of drymess nor disturbances in the

forest. The family consists of epiphytic, epilithic, or terrestrial members with creeping,

often hairy stems, less commonly erect. The fronds arranged distichously have a more or
less long petiole and a simple to pinnately divided lamina of only one layer of cells bet-

ween the veins. The expanded lamina, always without stomata, is glabrous or hairy with
simple, stellate, or forked hairs. The rachis often is winged. The veins end free.

The solitary sori are standing terminal on veins with involucres either conical or bival-

vate more or less to the base. The receptacle with the sporangia is formed by a marginal

or extramarginal extension ofthe vein within the involucres.

The plants only have simple roots, in some species even none. They are poikilohydric-

Water is absorbed by the laminae, too. When the air becomes drier, the fronds curl up as

if dead, but by moistening they are able to unfold again as bryophytes do.

The family grows in tropical regions predominantly and also in southern temperate

areas (in Europe 3 species). It includes 600 species in 7 genera (KRATvER & GREEN

1990) to more than 650 species in 34 genera (CoPELAND 1947). LELLD.TcER (1989) to
whom is refened here above all compiled all Hymenophyllaceae occurring in Costa Rica

as far as known till now enumerating 73 species in only 2 g*rcra. Hynenophyllum and

Trichomanes. He distinguished them by the form of their involucres and the length of the

receptacles. The genus of Hynenophyllurz in this sense corresponds with 2 genera in
KRAr\ER & GREEN (1990) and with 3-4 genera in CoIELAND (1947) including neotropi-
cal species only, with CoPELAND splitted Trichomanes in the sense of Lellinger into 6-7
genera and Knal,tEn & GnEsN made up 2 getera ofthe neotropical species.

ln Hynenophyllum t}re involucres are bivalved and the receptacles are short.

LELLD'rcER divided the 31 species belonging to Hynenophyllum into 3 subgenera,

Trichomanes with 42 species into 4 subgenera. The involucres of Trichomanes are long-

conical with truncate, dilated, or slightly bilabiate mouth, the receptacles are long, over-

toping the involucres in older stages.
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In March 1992 2i species of Ht rnenophyllaceae were found in the Resgrva Biologica
Aiberto Brenes, 8 ones belonging to the genus of Hlmenopltyllum. The figures oare co-
pies of herbarium specimens.

Hl,rnenophyllum fucoides (fig. 1) has toothed margins as characteristic of the subge-
n.us of Hymenophyllum. The sori develop on the margins ofthe pinnae near rachis which
nearly is exalate. The both othe subgenera of Hymenophyllum have entire margins and
the sori generally develop on the tip of the pinnae. While the subgenus of Mecodium has
glabrous laminae, those of Leptocionium arc hury. Hymenopltyllum my'iocarpum (frg.
2) only was found on branches of broken down trees in gaps. Probably this species
grows on higher branches in the top and is able to bear more sun and dryness.
LELLtrlcER reported this species in open ares as well as in forests. Hynenoplq,llum
hirsutum (fig 5) and H. elegans (fig. 8) have not only an alate rachis but also winged
petioles. The longest frotds in Hl,rnenopltyllum ofup to 20 cm occur in the species oflL
costaricanum (fig. 3) and H. microcarpum (fig. 7), the smallest ones, fully developped,
in H. fragile (fig. 0). All the species of the genus of Hymenophyllum found in the Re-
serva Biol6gica were growing epiphytically, in general on trunks.

The genus of Trichomanes is much more inhomogenous in form and habitat the l1y-
menophyllum. The subgenus of Trichommtes has the species withe the longest fronds up
to 50 cm and the most robust petioles: T. cf. rupestre (fig S), I radicans (fig. l0), and
T. collariatum (fig. 1 1) While the petiole in T. collariatum is very short (1-6 cm), that
of T. radicans obtains a length ofup to 12 cm. The determination of Trichomanes cf.
rapestre is not sure because sori are lacking, but it resembles best with its broad pinnae
and long leaves. This species was not only found epiphytically growing but epilithically,
while LELLINGER cited it epiphytical and terrestrial. Untypical for fems looks 7 richoma-
nes capillaceum (fig. 15) because its laminae are reduced to the veins only with
thickenings by the involucres. The fronds appear like hairs on the trunks of tree ferns
where the plants exclusively were observed in the area.

The only species with an erect, short stem and well developped roots in the table is
Trichomanes ri§dum (fig 16) of the subgenus of Paclrychaetum, the single member of
this subgenus found in the area. The fronds are arranged in a rosette nearly and the lami-
nae have occluded luminae, they are not translucent because the cell-walls are thick and
coarsely pitted (CoPELAND 1947). As the growth indicates, the species is not epiphytic,
but terrestrial in the Reserva Biolögica.

The next subgenus, Achomanes, also is represented by one member in the table.
Trichomanes polryodioides (frg. 17) with undivided, but regularly lobed leaves.

The fourth subgenus, Didymoglossum, comprises species generally without roots and
with the smallest leaves of the Hymenophyllaceae listed here. Whtle Trichomanes
reptans (fig 18) has pinnatifid leaves, those ofl membranaceum (fig. 19), T. kappleri-
anum (fig.20), and T. cf. pusillum (fig. 21) are irregularly lobed to simple spathulate.
The plants called Trichomqnes cf. pusillum come nearest to T. pusillum according to
LELLn {cER, not completely, but other species fit less. At a first glance the "fronds" of Z
cf. pusillum look like leaflets of a moss, f e. Mnium, but they are recognized easüy be-
longing to Trichomanes by a single conical sorus in the tip of most of the. leaves.
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Trichomones membranaceum (fig. 19) has pale scale-like emergences on lhe margins of
the sterile spathulate leaves, less on fertile ones which are irregularly lobed and distinctly
less frequent.

The sori of Trichomanes cf. rupestre, T. polyodioides, and of the species of the sub-

genus of Di$m develop on the tip ofthe pinnae, but on the margins below the

tips ofthe pinnae in all the other species of Trichomanes listed here.

In general the species of the Hl.rnenophyllaceae are epiphltic growing on trunks bet-

ween mosse in dark humid places, where very little light passes through the canopy. Few

ofthem are growing on branches, too. Only Trichomanes cf. rupestre ard T. pyxidiferum
(fig. 13) were found epilithic in the Reserva Biloögica and Trichomanes chomanes rigi-
dum tefiest."ial as already mentioned. LELLßIcER named 5 species to have an epilithic
habitat in addition to the epiphytic one'. Trichomanes pycidiferum, and also T. membra-

naceum, T. lcapplerianum, Hymenophyllum fucoides, and H. microcarparz. In the Re-

serva Biolögica with its primary forest there are very few rocks free of soil, so that an

epilithic habitat is rare.

The big number of species of the Hymenophyllaceae listed here indicates the worth
and the richness ofthe forest ofthe Reserva Biologica Alberto Brenes.
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Genus subgenus species

according to LELLINGER 1989

F i gures Habitats Habitats according

iN RBAB tO LELLINGER ].989

epiphytic epiphytic, rarely epi I ithic
epiph.: branches epiph.: forests and open areas
epiphytic epiphytic: trunks
epiphytic epiph.: trunks and branches

epiphytic epiphytic: trunks
epiphytic epiphytic: trunks
epiphytic epiph.: trunks, rarefy epilithic
epiphytic epiphYtic

epiph., epilithic epiph.: trunks, terrestrial
epiphytic epiphytic: trunks
epiphytic epiphytic: trunks
epiphytic epiph.: trunks and branches
epifitnic eplph, : trunks, branches, rarely epil.
epiphytic epiph.: trunks and branches
epiph.: tree ferns epiph.: trunks, often tree ferns

terrestriaf terrestrial

Hymenophyl lun

Trichornanes

Hymenophyll-um H.

Mecodium H.
IJ

H.

Leptocionium H.
H.
H.
H.

Trichomanes T.
T.
m

T.
T.
T.
.F

Pachychaetum T.

Achomanes T.

Didymoglossum T.
T.
T.
T.

fucoides

myr i ocarpurn
costar i canun
po f yanthos

hirsutum
fragi Ie
mi crocarpun
elegans

cf . rupestre
rad i cans
co11ar i atum
di aphanum
pyxidi f erum
hynenophyl loides
capi 11aceum

r ig idum

2
3
4

5
6
7
I

9
10
11
L2
13
74
l-5

L6

polypodioides 17

reptans 18
menbranaceum 1"9

kapplerianum 20
cf . pusillum 2l

epi phyt i c

epi phyt i c
epiph. : trunks
epiphyti c
epiph. : trunks

epiph.: trunks, often tree ferns

epiphytic: trunks, roots
epiphytic: trunks, epilithic
epiphytic: trunks, epi l ithic
epiphytic: trunks
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